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G ENERAL IN TR O D U C TIO N
A fric a  at one time was the b u lw ark  o f C h r is t ia n ity . The great 
church  fa th ers  such as C y p r ia n , T e r tu llia n , and A u g u s tin e  lived and  
w orked th e re . D uring  th e ir  days, th ere  were thousands o f C hris tians  in 
N o rth  A fr ic a . The Sahara D esert p revented  all b u t a few C h ris tian  
tra d e rs  from reaching the West and South; b u t from E g y p t, C h ris tia n ity  
reached residents of the N ile  R iver valley as fa r  south as Ethiopia and 
aimed to spread to East and C en tra l A fr ic a , the heart o f the continen t.
In the seventh c e n tu ry , how ever, C h ris tia n ity  confronted  and  
was almost destroyed by Is lam . It  took over a thousand years fo r the  
C h ris tian  movement to fin d  its  way to the h eart o f the .African continent 
w here it has grown for the last one hundred f i f ty  y ea rs .
T h e re  is reason to be lieve  th a t C h ris tia n ity  was not raplaced  
by Islam prim arily  because o f the b itte r  persecutions o f Jihad (Islam ic  
Holy W a r), fo r C h ris tia n ity  had s u rv ived  te rr ib le  persecutions d u rin g  
the second and th ird  c en tu rie s . The main reason was th a t C h ris tia n ity  
in N o rth  A frica  was not firm ly  rooted in the A fric a n  c o n te x t, in the d a y -  
to -d ay  life  experience; it had not iden tified  its e lf w ith  the common 
people.  ^ The  official language o f the church was L a tin , w hich o rd in ary  
people could hard ly  u n d ers tan d . T h e  music and o rd e r o f serv ice were  
not w ith in  the A frican  c o n te x t. Many o f the indigenous socio -cu ltura l
^John M. S taples, "T h e  C h u rch 's  G reatest Need in A fr ic a ,"  
C h ris tia n ity  T o d a y , June 7, 1 958, pp . 10-11.
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2practices were termed pagan , heathen, s u p ers titio u s , and u n -C h ris tia n . 
To A fric a n s , C h ris tia n ity  remained a fore ign  re lig io n , a religion o f the  
w hite men. Islam, on the c o n tra ry , accepted A fric a n s  ju s t as they w ere , 
and th e re  was no major confrontation  between Islamic and A frican  socio­
cu ltu ra l practices especially  in the areas o f m arriag e , polygamy and  
d o w ry , and trad itiona l re lig ion  ( e .g . ,  ancestor v e n e ra tio n ).
To d ay , there  a re  millions of C hris tians  in A fr ic a . The S even th - 
day A d ven tis t C hurch  alone has about a million members and those who 
are  in the baptismal c lass, according to the S ev e n th -d a y  A d ventis t 
Yearbook (1S79). Most o f these members live  in the ru ra l areas and 
many o f them in the extended  fam ilies. T h o u g h  C h ris tia n ity  has tr ie d  
its best to id en tify  w ith  the common people in A fr ic a  today, there  a re  
still some unresolved so cio -cu ltu ra l issues such as polygam y, dow ry , 
and ancestor veneration w hich will be discussed in th is  p ap er.
To respond to the challenge of b r in g in g  the  C h ris tian  church  
more w ith in  the A frican  context by attem pting to resolve the socio­
c u ltu ra l issues is the goal o f th is  s tu d y , "T h e  A d v e n tis t C hurch 's  
Position and Response to Socio -cu ltura l Issues in A f r ic a ." This s tudy is 
discussed in a paper w hich has two p arts . P a rt One is en titled  "T h e  
C h u rch 's  Position in Relation to Socio-cu ltura l Issues in A frica" and  
deals w ith  five B ib lica l-theo log ica l princip les (based on A cts 15) and  
th ree  socio-cultural issues in contem porary A fr ic a . P art Tv/o is en titled  
"T h e  C hurch 's  Response to S ocio -cu ltu ra l Issues in A frica" and proposes 
six methods fo r settlin g  an issue. F in a lly , th e re  w ill be some recommen­
dations, a summary, and a conclusion.
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3D efin ition  o f K ey Terms  
Several key term s a re  used th ro u g h o u t th is  paper. S ix  o f them  
are  defined below.
Theology
"Theology" is d e riv e d  from two G reek  words: "theos" which  
means "Cod" and "logos" w hich indicates "word" o r discourse o r d o c trin e .  ^
in dealing w ith the so cio -cu ltu ra l issues th e re  must be some theological 
princip les fo r determ in ing  the  most a p p ro p ria te  response. T h e  Biblical 
understand ing  of God will help us to know how God reveals H im self to 
n a tu re , h is to ry , and c u ltu re . By s tu d y in g  and in te rp re tin g  God's word  
c a re fu lly , many issues can be resolved in A fr ic a .
C h ris tian ity
C h ris tian ity  is the re lig ion  o f the  C h ris tian s  who are  the  followers  
of C h ris t ("C hris tos" means "annoin ted") as presented in the New T e s ta ­
ment.
C h ris t preached His good news o f salvation in Palestine w here He 
attra c ted  disciples who then became apostles , "ones sent fo r th ."  Both  
the apostles and o ther followers o f C h r is t proclaimed the Gospel o f Jesus 
in Judea and beyond, especially  when persecutions began in Jerusalem .
The Gospel reached A n tio ch , the C h ris tian  headquarters in th e  G en tile  
w o rld , where the b e lievers  w ere called "C hris tian s" fo r the f i r s t  time.
B y missionaries and gospel w o rkers , C h ris tia n ity  now is almost
^Henry C . T h iessen , Lectures in Systematic Theology (G ra n d  
Rapids, M ichigan: William B . Eerdmans Publishing Com pany, 1 974), 
p . 24.
^Acts 11:26.
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4all o ver the w orld , i t  is now one o f the major re lig ions in A fr ic a .
C h u rc h
"C hurch" is a tran s la tio n  of the G reek word "ekklesia" ("ek"
means "out" and " kaleo" means " c a ll" ) .
In the  LXX ekklesia is the  ren d erin g  almsot exc lu s ive ly  
o f the Hebrew qahal (I K ings 8:14, 22; I Chronicles 13:2 , 
e t c . ) ,  "g a th e rin g ,"  "co n g reg atio n ,"  or "assem bly," New  
Testam ent usage of the term  seems to be based on the  
usage of the L X X , 1
Ladd exp la ins, "E kklesia  is never used of a b u ild in g  as is the
English word 'c h u rc h ,' it  is the assembly o f saints fo r  w o rsh ip ,"^
Ridderbos agrees, " |n  ad d itio n  to the local and un iversa l ch u rch , 'e k k le s ia '
in the v/ritings of Paul can have the significance o f a re lig ious g a th e r-  
,,3ing .
T h is  ch u rch , a community of saints, is s till on e a r th , y e t, "in
the world" but not "of th e  w orld , I t  is real and co n cre te , "W hatever 
else the church may be, it  is a community o f men respond ing  to the  
gracious act of God, W henever we emphasize that the ch u rch  is a 
people called of God or th a t it  is a people answ ering  , , , we are  
equally concerned w ith  a co ncre te , e arth ly  peop le ,"^  Since the ch u rch
Siegfried H , H o rn , S even th -d ay  A d v e n tis t B ib le  D ic tionary  
{W ashington, O .C .:  Review  and H erald  Publish ing  A ssociation, 1 960), 
s ,v ,  "ch u rch ,"
^George Ladd, A Theology o f the New Testam ent (G rand  R apids, 
M ich igan; William B . Eerdm ans Publish ing  Com pany, 1975 ), p . 210,
^Herman R idderbos, Paul : An O utline of H is Theo logy (G rand  
R apids, M ichigan: William B , Eerdmans P ublishing C om pany, 1975), 
p , 329, Compare w ith  1 C o r 11:18; 14:19, 28,
u
John 17:15, 16,
^Claude Welch, T h e  R eality  of the C h u rch  (New  Y o rk : Charles  
S cribners  Sons, 19750, p p , 43-44 .
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is a human organization under God's lead in g , the ch u rch  is subject to 
human social and c u ltu ra l forces^ w hich may become real issues. In  
A frica  th e re  a re  many churches today.
C u ltu re
"C u ltu re "  has many shades o f meaning w ith almost th re e  hundred  
d e fin itio n s .^  C u ltu re  is the "total way o f life  o f any socie ty . . . .
E very  society has a c u ltu re , no m atter how simple th is  c u ltu re  may be, 
and e ve ry  human being is c u ltu re d . . . ."^  i t  is a fact th a t "c u ltu re  
is a body o f ready-m ade solutions to the  problems encountered  by the  
group . . .  a cushion between man and his en v iro n m en t."^  I t  is a plan 
to which society adapts its e lf to its "p h ys ica l, social, and ideational 
environm ent. "  ^ Since c u ltu re  is a p ro d u ct o f a society, th e  word  
"so cio -cu ltu ra l"  is often used in connection w ith  the issues in A fr ic a .
In this p a p e r, c u ltu re  is trea ted  as A fric a n  heritage.
R o b ert W orley, "The  K ing is Dead: An In q u iry  in to  Wise Rule 
in the C h u rc h ,"  1971, quoted in A rn o ld  K u r tz , "A Design fo r  C ontinu ing  
Education in C h u rch  Leadership fo r C lergym en" (D .M in  P ro jec t R eport, 
McCormick Theological Sem inary, 1 975 ), p . 13.
^A . L . K roeber and C lyde K lu ckh o h n , C u ltu re : A C ritic a l 
Review o f Concepts and D efin itions (N ew  Y o rk : Random House, 1 963), 
p . 291.
^Carol Ember and Melvin Em ber, C u ltu ra l A n thropo logy  
(Englewood C lif fs , New Jersey: P re n tic e -H a ll, 1 973), p . 20.
H
Ina C o rin n e  B row n, U n d ers tan d in g  O th er C u ltu re s  (Englewood  
C lif fs , New J ersey : P ren tic e -H a ll, 1963), p . 5.
^Louis J. L uzbetak , The  C h u rch  and C u ltu res  (T e c h n y ,
Illino is : D iv in e  Word Publications, 1970), p . 60.
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6Issue
An "issue" is a m atter o r question in d isp u te  re g ard in g  a cus­
tomary practice o r b eh av io r. An issue necessarily  concerns people.
In terms of this p a p er, such an issue is the re s u lt of a con flic t o r  
confrontation  between accepted C h ris tian  ideals and an indigenous  
tra d itio n . Following an in itia l c u ltu re  shock, a traditional p ractice  
appears strange in lig h t o f C h r is tia n ity , and v ice  versa. "C u ltu re  
shock can be described as th a t emotional d is tu rbance  which resu lts  
from adjustments to a new c u ltu ra l environm ent."^  I f  there  is no 
acceptance o f new practices the resu lt is a confrontation or con flic t 
which becomes an issue ca lling  for discussion and decision. F a ilu re  to 
resolve an issue may produce tension leading to a more serious s itu a tio n .
When a man becomes involved in a way of life  affected by  
his society, some degree of tension is c rea te d . Whether 
the tension be g re a t or sm all, it is th e re , and it is almsot 
impossible for man to avoid  confron ting  it .  A nd this tension  
has to be taken care o f, or he is v e ry  uncom fortable. 2
In this paper th ree  socio -cu ltura l issues in contem porary A frica  w ill be
discussed.
An Extended Family
An extended family consists of two or more monogamous, 
poIygyO cus, or polyandrous families linked  through a 
sib ling  tie ; th is v a ria n t is called a jo in t fa m ily , . . . 
Extended families may be q u ite  large conta in ing  many 
nuclear families and in c lu d in g  th ree  generations. 3
^William A . Smalley, "C u ltu re  Shock : Language Shock, and Shock o f 
S e lf-d is c o v e ry ,"  Practical A nthropo logy 10 (iV .arch-April 1 963): 49.
^Kwang Rim C hough, "A S tudy o f the Concepts of Worship Held by  
Korean S eventh -day A d v e n tis t Y outh  U ndergo ing  C u ltu ra l S h ift in the  
United States" (D .M in . P ro jec t, Andrew s U n iv e rs ity , M ichigan, 1 978 ), p . 30.
^Ember and Em ber, p p . 178-79.
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T h e  A frican  extended family is usually  b u ilt  on the p a trilin e a l p a tte rn  
(descent th ro u g h  the fa th e r instead o f the m other),^  T h is  fam ily is 
a contrast to the nuclear fam ily , a basic social unit consisting  of parents  
and th e ir  ch ild ren  liv ing  in one household, which is the p a tte rn  common 
in the Western w orld .
Extended families tend to be found in societies w ith  sedentary  
a g ric u ltu ra l economies.^ Thus many extended families live  in the ru ra l 
areas w here th ey  work together in communal tasks. It is no wonder that 
P residen t Julius N yerere  of Tanzan ia  in troduced village communities 
(V ijij i  vya Ujamaa)  ^ fo r more e ffe c tiv e  governm ent services and in­
d iv id u a l and group activ ities . C h ris tia n ity  is w idespread among A frican  
extended families bu t has produced some d iffic u lt issues.
^ Ib id . , p . 191.
^ Ib id . , p . 179.
^C. K . O m ari, "Em erging Themes on Rural Developm ent Policy 
in N y e re re  T h o u g h ts ,"  A frican  Theological Jo u rn a l, No. 2, A ru s h a , 
Tanzania (1977) :19.
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PART ONE
THE C H U R C H 'S  PO SITIO N IN R ELA TIO N  TO  
S O C IO -C U L T U R A L  ISSUES IN A F R IC A
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I .  IN T R O D U C T IO N
P art One o f this paper contains some B ib lica l-theo log ica l, and  
personal observations regard ing  the c h u rc h 's  position on so cio -cu ltu ra l 
issues in contem porary A fric a . T h e  h is to ric  Jerusalem Council w ill 
serve  as a B ib lical case s tu d y , p ro v id in g  an example of solving a 
socio -cu ltura l problem within the C h ris tia n  ch u rch . This s tudy  considers  
fiv e  B iblical and theological p rin c ip le s : e q u a lity , un ity  in d iv e rs ity , the  
d ig n ity  of man, salvation as a g i f t ,  and u n iv e rs a lity  of the c h u rc h , 
suggested in the fiftee n th  chapter o f A c ts , which are  basic in dealing  
w ith  and se ttlin g  socio-cultural issues.
A discussion of three re lated  so cio -cu ltu ra l issues in A frican  
extended families follows. These issues a re  polygam y, dow ry , and  
ancestor ven era tio n . These th ree  selected issues will be theologically  
and p ractica lly  exam ined.
It  is the intention of this s tu d y  to help in the resolution o f these  
issues and co n trib u te  to the developm ent o f the C hris tian  church  in the  
A fric a n  co n text.
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T h e  fiftee n th  c h a p te r o f A c ts , which deals w ith  the Jerusalem  
C ouncil, was selected as a B ib lica l precedent o r case s tudy fo r a theo­
logical basis o f th is  p ro je c t. i t  is an outstanding c h a p te r . "Th is  is 
one o f the most im portant chap ters  in ecclesiastical h is to ry . Th is  chap­
te r  is magna charta  o f the  C h ris tian  church .
Acts 15 contains f iv e  theological princip les w hich  a re  fundam ental 
in dealing w ith an issue in the C h ris tian  church  such as the  one in 
A ntioch . These theological p rin c ip les  are e q u a lity , u n ity  in d iv e rs ity , 
the d ig n ity  of man, salvation as a g i f t ,  and the u n iv e rs a lity  o f the  
ch u rch .
E quality
While the Jerusalem  Council was in session, P e te r rose and said.
B re th re n , you know th a t in the early  days God made choice 
among you, th a t by my mouth the Gentiles should hear the  
word o f the gospel and  b e lieve . A nd Cod who knows the 
heart bore witness to them , g iv in g  to them the H oly  S p ir it  
ju s t as did to us; and he made no d istinction between us and  
them , but cleansed th e ir  hearts b y  fa ith . 2
T h e  one key sentence w hich describes equality  is "H e made no distinction
between us and them ." T h e  phrase "no d istinction" in G reek o v Ç 'é i .-'
S f£ V  suggests "no d iffe ren ce" as it  appears in the K ing James
^Joseph P a rk e r, T h e  People's B ib le: D iscourse upon Holy S crip ­
tu res  , 28 vols. (New Y o rk  and  London : Funk & W agnalls Com pany, 
1950)24:67.
^Acts 15:7-9 .
10
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V ers ion , i t  indicates that "us" o r "Jews" and "them" o r "G en tiles" have  
the same means of sa lvation , and  the same standing before  G od.
T h is  theological p rin c ip le  has a fa r-re a c h in g  e ffe c t. I t  looks 
back to creation when God c rea ted  man in His "image" and His " lik e ­
ness."^ God's plan from the b eg inn in g  was that all men would be eq u al, 
but because o f sin man's evaluation and estimation is th a t some are  
su p rio r or in fe r io r . Thus the g re a t c ry  in the world today is fo r  
equality  both in national and in te rn atio n a l c irc les.
U n fo rtu n a te ly , the Jews had adopted the p rin c ip le  o f " in e q u a lity "  
instead o f "e q u a lity ."  T h is  was the burden  of Peter as he stood before  
this assem bly.
T h e re  are  several c h arac te ris tics  o f e q u a lity . F irs t ,  b y  creation
all people are sons and d au g h ters  o f God. Matthew traced the  lineage
of Jesus C h ris t to A braham ,^  the  fo u n d er o f the Jewish economy and
fa ith . Luke traced it to A dam ,^  the  fa th e r  o f m ankind. T h u s , L u ke ,
the au th o r of A cts , suggests the im portance o f all hum anity.
Second, by redemption all people a re  equal and the same before
God. Jesus stressed, "w hosoever believes in him should not p e ris h
»
but have eternal life ."  In w ritin g  to the  G alatians, Paul em phasized.
For in C h ris t Jesus you a re  a ll sons o f God, th rough  fa ith .
For as many of you as were baptized  into C h ris t have p u t on 
C h r is t . T h e re  is n e ith e r Jew n o r G re e k , there is n e ith e r  
slave nor fre e , there  is n e ith e r  male or female fo r you a re  
all one in C h ris t J e s u s .  5
^Gen 1 :26-27 . ^Matt 1 :1 -1 7 .
\ u k e  3 :24-38.
^John 3:16.
^Gal 3 :26-28 .
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In  w ritin g  to the  Romans, Paul stressed th a t " th e re  is no distinction  
between Jew and C re e k ; the same Lord is Lord o f all and bestows his 
riches upon all who call upon h im ."  ^ B ruce comments, "The way o f 
salvation and the terms o f church fellowship w ere to be the same fo r  
Jews and G entiles a lik e ; th e ir basis was God's free  grace in C h ris t, to be 
received by fa ith  a l o n e . A n d  this e q u a lity  is not lim ited only to the  
Jews and G reeks; it goes beyond and reaches deeper and w ider down 
th ro u g h  the ages to all people.
T h ir d ,  all a re  equal by the baptism o f th e  Holy S p ir it  who dispenses  
s p iritu a l g ifts  on all men. A t the Council, P e te r recalled his past ex­
periences as he w itnessed the historic Pentecost when the disciples  
were filled  w ith  the Holy S p ir it and he also recalled his experiences w ith  
C o rn e liu s , a Roman cen tu rio n . T h ere  P eter had "perceived that God 
is no respector of perso n s ."^  There  the H oly  S p ir it  fe ll on "all" of 
them . T h is  m anifestation of the Holy S p ir it  was a concrete sign th a t 
all w ere equally  accepted before God.
F o u rth , by the cleansing of th e ir  hearts a ll a re  made equal before  
God. Sin is the enemy o f e q u a lity . I t  recognizes d istinction between  
Jew and G reek  and promotes hatred and racism . When sin is confessed  
and fo rs a ke n , members, w hether white o r b la c k , become equal.
T h u s  in seeking a solution for a problem o r se ttlin g  an issue such as 
the A ntiochian  question before the Jerusalem C ouncil, the theological 
p rin c ip le  o f "eq u a lity" is necessary. Peace and  tru th  were to be
^F. F . B ru ce , Commentary on the Book o f the Acts (G rand R ap ids, 
Michigan .-William B . Eerdmans Publishing C om pany, 1954), p. 311.
^Acts 10:34.
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obtained between the wounding (Ju d a izers ) and the wounded (Antiochian  
C h r is tia n s ). This p rin c ip le  can w ork v e ry  well in dealing  w ith  the 
A fric a n  issues described in th is  p a p er.
U n ity  in D iv e rs ity  
A t the root o f the A ntioch ian  issue was the theological p rinc ip le  
o f " un ity  in d iv e rs ity ."  U n ity  means oneness, a condition of harm ony, 
and accord . D ivers ity  means d iffe re n t kinds o r v a rie tie s . U n ity  and  
d iv e rs ity  have d iffe re n t m eanings, b u t they  are not necessarily  oppo­
s ites . For exam ple, in the rainbow  th e re  is unity  w ith  d iffe re n t colors.
T h e  T r in ity  (Godhead) is made up of the T h re e  D iv in e  Persons, 
b u t a ll in u n ity . God created  men and angels; they d iffe re d , b u t were 
p a rt o f the same family of God b e fo re  sin entered the  u n iv e rs e . Indeed, 
in all c rea tio n , there is un ity  in d iv e rs ity . This is God's p lan . So, the 
gospel is to be taken to all peoples w ith in  th e ir  settings and cu ltu res . 
T h e  Word o f God is fo r a ll, the Jews and the Gentiles a lik e .
T h e  Jews misunderstood th is  g re a t theological p rin c ip le  of unity  
in d iv e rs ity . Instead, they  adopted  the  p rinc ip le  o f u n ity  in conform ity  
(conform ity  meaning the state o f  being sim ilar or id e n tic a l). T h e  issue 
before  the  Council was, "Unless you a re  circumcised accord ing  to the  
custom o f Moses, you cannot be saved.
T h e  Judaizers knew o f "p ro s e ly tin g , but th a t meant b rin g in g
G entiles into the Jewish ch u rch  w ith  an understand ing  th a t such con-
2
v e rts  should observe all th ings re q u ire d  o f the Jew s." B ru ce  comments.
V e t s  15:1 
^Horn, p. 26.
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T h e  vast m ajority , in c lu d in g  even such hellen ized  Jews as 
Philo o f A lexandria , ins is ted  on circumcision as indispensable  
fo r  all males in the commonwealth of Is ra e l, w hether they  
en tered  it by  b ir th  o r by p ro sely tiza tio n . ^
The Council wished to re ta in  the p rin c ip le  o f un ity  in d iv e rs ity  
as ind icated  in the speeches o f P e te r, Paul, and Barnabas who all had 
experiences w ith the Jews and the G entiles. A lth o u g h  C o u n cil's  dele­
gates represented  various theological views they  w ere united by th e ir  
common fa ith , the Holy S p ir it ,  and Jesus C h r is t. In  Acts 15:1, 
"b re th re n "  p . A  ( p o a S  indicates closeness, harm ony, and un ity  by
d iffe re n t individuals or members {overlapp ing  w ith  the p rinc ip le  of
»
e q u a lity ) : in verse th re e , "church" E n ' K A r j  ù ~ c ^ S  suggests a 
congreg ation , an assembly o f b re th re n  united in one fa ith ; and in verse  
tw e n ty -f iv e , "one accord" é r v M '^ ( S o v  indicates harmony in one­
ness. Praying for th is u n ity  o r oneness, Jesus had said , "th a t they may 
all be one.
In dealing w ith an issue in the C h ris tian  C h u rc h , th is  princ ip le  
o f u n ity  in d ivers ity  must be m aintained as one o f the theological touch­
stones .
T h e  D ig n ity  of Man
Th e word "d ig n ity "  suggests basic w o rth , the q u a lity  o f being  
w orthy o f esteem or honor. T h e  d ig n ity  o f man is one of the  greatest 
theological bases in dealing  w ith  socio-cu ltura l issues.
Th e  d ign ity  of man cannot be estimated because man was created  
by God in His image and like n e ss .^  Man is " fe a r fu lly  and w onderfu lly
^Bruce, p . 302. ^John 17:21.
^Gen 1:26, 27.
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made. Man is made a l it t le  lower than the angels .  ^ Jesus calls us 
"frien d s" if  we do His w ill.  ^ By creation and by redemption man is o f 
g re a t w orth and d ig n ity . As a c u ltu ra l b e in g , man must be respected  
and his c u ltu re  honored as long as it  is not c o n tra ry  to Cod's law. 
T h e re fo re , dealing w ith  human issues is a v e ry  delicate th ing  which  
req u ires  love, sym pathy, and tac t. The good example Is how Jesus 
dealt w ith  the Sam aritan woman (John U ). He rebuked  sin but respected  
a person.
U n fo rtu n a te ly , the Judaizers who came to A ntioch violated to 
some ex ten t the theological p rinc ip le  o f the d ig n ity  o f man. Peter 
pleaded before the C ouncil, "Now why do you make tria l o f Cod by  
p u ttin g  a yoke upon the neck of the disciples which ne ither our fa th e rs
u y  'nor we have been able to bear?" The word yoke in C reek, o; O y V i / . 
means wooden bar or fram e by which two d ra ft  animals as oxen a re  
joined a t the heads or the necks for w orking  to g e th e r. The yoked  
oxen had no freedom , were under co n tro l, and sometimes were c ru e lly  
beaten . T h ere  was no or v ery  little  d ig n ity  o r w orth  in such beasts o f  
lab o r. This illu s tra tes  the case of the A ntiochian  C hris tians in the  
face o f the Judaizing teachers . "Besides, the yoke which some w ere  
now proposing to lay on the necks o f C en tile  C h ris tian s  was one w hich  
th ey  themselves and th e ir  fo re fa th ers  had proved  unable to s h o u ld e r ."  ^
No wonder jesus said , "My yoke is easy, and my burden  is lig h t."®
While Jesus recognized the g reat value and d ig n ity  o f those whom He
V s  139:14. V e b  2 :7 , 9.
^John 1 5 :13 -1 5 . V e t s  1 5 :1 0 /
®Bruce, p . 307. ®Matt 11:30 .
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came to save, the Judaizers were only concerned tha t th e ir imposed re ­
quirem ents w ere practised  by the A n tio ch ian s.
James, the chairman o f the C o u n cil, suggested that "we should  
not tro u b le  those o f the Gentiles who tu rn  to C o d . T h e  v e rb  "to  
tro u b le" /) is com plem entary to the word "yoke" defined
above. I t  means to w o rry , to cause d if f ic u lty .   ^ It  suggests d is tu rb in g  
others m enta lly , s p iritu a lly , p h ys ica lly , soc ia lly , and em otionally. T h is  
reduces the value and d ig n ity  of man to th a t o f animals or machines; man 
becomes just a cheap th ing  which can be handled or m anipulated.
T h e  Council decided to send a le t te r  and some b re th ren  to
A ntioch to re lieve  them from the unnecessary "burden" , ^
(A cts 15:28) which re fe rs  to something oppress ive  and worrisom e. Jesus
had w arned the Pharisees about such b u rd en s  when He said , "T h e y
bind heavy b u rd en s , hard to b ear, and lay them on men's shou lders;
but they themselves will not move them w ith  th e ir  fingers . " ^
With all th e ir  m inute and burdensom e in junctions it was an 
im possibility  to keep the law. Those who desired to serve  
God, and who tried  to observe the rab b in ica l precepts, to iled  
under a heavy b u rd en . They could fin d  no rest from the  
accusings o f a troubled  conscience. T h u s  Satan worked to 
discourage the people, to lower th e ir  conception of the c h ara c te r  
o f God, and to b rin g  the fa ith  o f Israe l in to  co n tem pt.%
In dealing w ith  issues, one must respect the d ign ity  an d  im p o r­
tance of man, to promote love, joy , and peace, the fru it  o f the Holy Spirit.
V e t s  15:19.
2
Sakae Kubo, A Reader's G reek -L ex ico n  o f the New Testam ent 
(B e rrien  S p rin g s , M ichigan: A ndrew s U n iv e rs ity  P rin te rs , 1971), p . 116.
^Matt 23:4 .
1)
Ellen G . W hite, The Desire of Ages (M ountain V iew , C a lifo rn ia :  
Pacific Press Publish ing  Association, 1940 ), p . 29.
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Salvation  as a G ift 
Salvation is a " fre e  g ift"^ w hich comes to man th ro u g h  the  
grace o f the Lord Jesus. T h is  is an o ther theological p rin c ip le  in 
dealing w ith issues in the c h u rc h .
This free  g ift o f salvation comes to a ll as ind icated  in Acts  
15:8 -11 . Cod who knows the  hearts  (v .  8) o f all people gave the g ift  
o f the S p ir it to dispense blessings o f salvation to a ll. P eter illu s tra ted  
th is by his personal experiences both with a Roman c e n tu rio n , Cornelius  
{Acts 10), and the C h ris tian  Jews ("us" in v . 8 ). In th is  w ay. Cod 
made no d istinction between Jews and the C entiles (v .  9) who believed  
in Him. In fa c t. Cod cleanses the hearts of C entiles b y  fa ith  (v .  9) as He 
does to all sinners who come to Him. This g rea t theological p rinc ip le  
is developed la te r in more deta il by Paul in his g reat theme of salva­
tion by fa ith . So Peter sum m arized, "We believe tha t we (Jews) shall
2
be saved through the grace o f the L o rd , as they  (th e  C entiles) w ill."
To the Judaizers , th is  was not enough. Unless the C entiles  
were circumcised according to the custom of Moses, th e y  could not be 
saved. As P arker in d ica tes , the Judaizing teachers ins is ted  that the 
C entiles  obey Moses as well as C h ris t and add circum cision to fa ith .  ^
Whitelaw sees the danger o f  the Jewish reasoning. C ircum cision was
d ire c tly  challenging the su ffic ien cy  of C h ris t's  sac rifice  as an atonement 
fo r s in .  ^ Th is was c o n tra ry  to the p rinc ip le  o f salvation stated above. 
T h e Jerusalem C hris tians  fe lt  tha t they  belonged to New Israel Society;
1 2 Rom 6:23. Acts 15:11.
^Parker, p . 67.
^Thomas W hitelaw, T h e  P reacher's  Homiletic C om m entary , 32 vols. 
(New Y o rk  & London: F u n k  6 Wagnalls Company, 1953)26:319.
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th ey  w ere C h ris tian s , bu t w ithin Judaism.  ^ T h e y  w ere all c ircum cised; 
th ey  worshipped in the Tem ple; and they held to the Holy S crip tu re s . 
T h e y  found it v e ry  hard to believe th a t salvation was complete in 
Jesus C h r is t. Though they  saw Jesus d y in g  on the cross, they did not 
believe th a t th a t was the end o f all feasts and o ffe r in g s , th a t the typ e  
had met the a n tity p e .^  Th is  same Jesus who in tro d u ced  circumcision  
to Abraham  had now abolished it and all the fe a s ts , fo r they were p o in t­
ing to His coming. In fa c t, Jesus had w arned them against outw ard  
show and observances. T h u s , not good w orks nor keeping the Decalogue 
b u t Jesus C h ris t was the source of th e ir  sa lvatio n .
In dealing w ith  issues, the theological foundation  o f salvation  
as a g ift  must be maintained since all will be saved b y  the grace of Jesus 
C h r is t .
U n iversa lity  of the C h u rc h  
Paul was the g reates t missionary to the G en tile  w orld . As he and  
Barnabas labored a t A n tioch , the mission h e a d q u a rte rs , they  were 
obeying  the D iv ine commission o f Jesus C h r is t to "Co th e re fo re  and  
make disciples o f all n a t i o n s . T h i s  commission was re fe rre d  to by  
John when he said , "Then 1 saw another angel f ly in g  in m idheaven, w ith  
an e terna l gospel to proclaim to those who dw ell on e a r th , to every  
n atio n , and t r ib e , and tongue and people."
The ch u rch 's  mission is a un iversal one. T h e  prophets of the
^Balmer H . K e lly , ed . The Layman's B ib le  Com m entary, 25 vols. 
(R ichm ond, V irg in ia : John Knox Press, 1 960 ), 20:86 .
^'•Vhite, p . 757. ^Matt 28:1 9, 20.
V e v  14:6 .
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Old Testam ent, such as Isa iah , had been shown that the G entiles would  
come unto the  house of the L o rd ; o thers  had been sent to the G entile  
c it ie s , as was Jonah to N ineveh . Jesus, too, du rin g  His e a rth ly  
m in istry  went to the Sam aritans, G re e k s , and Romans, and even beyond  
the  Jewish b orders . The persecution  in Jerusalem had caused many 
to go to A s ia , Europe, and A fr ic a . P eter and some o f the apostles had  
a lread y  made some contacts w ith  the  G entile  converts . T h e  p rin c ip le  
of the u n iversa lity  o f the ch u rch  was ordained from heaven and in itia ted  
by Jesus Him self when He le ft H eaven fo r e a rth  to save men and women.
T h e  Jews had m isunderstood th is  p rin c ip le ; they did not e n te r ­
tain the idea of the universal c h u rc h  fo r a ll.
T h e y  did not become the lig h t o f the w o rld , but shut themselves  
away from the world in o rd e r to escape temptation to id o la try . . . . 
B u t it  was used to build  up a wall o f separation between Israel 
and all o th er nations. T h e  Jews looked upon Jerusalem as th e ir  
heaven, and they were a c tu a lly  jealous lest the Lord should show 
mercy to the  G entiles. ^
Even those Jews who became C h ris tia n s  s till required  the Antiochian
C h ris tian s  to abide by Jewish p ractices  and c u ltu re . T h ey  expected
too much o f them , and they  w ere d isappointed when the Antiochians
rejected th e ir  instructions.
With the Jewish emphasis on circum cision, there  was litt le  hope 
fo r  C h ris tia n ity  to be a w o rld -w id e  re lig io n .  ^ There are  many tribes  
and nations who do not practise  c ircum cision . Since th is is not a re ­
quirem ent fo r man's salvation , people must be allowed to be C h ris tian s  
in th e ir  own settings, b ackg ro u n d s , and c u ltu res . "Wen like to become 
C h ris tian s  w ithout crossing ra c ia l, lin g u is tic  or class b a rr ie rs . . . .
^White, p . 29. 
^Whitelaw, p . 319.
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C h u rch  planters who enab le  men to become C h ris tian s  w ithout crossing  
such b a rrie rs  are much more e ffe c tive  than those who place them in 
men's way,"^
Hov/ever, w here th e re  is a conflict between the Word of God 
(d iv in e ) and cu ltu re  (hum an) it is b e tte r to obey God than man. T h is  
is a v e ry  im portant c r ite r io n . T h u s , the C ouncil, in its  le tte r  to the  
A ntiochians, emphasized th e  keeping of God's law ( e . g . ,  the f ir s t ,  
s ix th , and seventh commandments which were often broken by the 
G e n tile s ).
The Council was b eg in n in g  to realize its mission task and its
implications and to u n d ers tan d  th e  relationship betw een the older and
the younger churches an d  the  equal and mutual responsib ilities  among
churches throughout th e  w o rld .
Th e  church was both fle x ib le  and firm . . . w hile re fus ing  
to compromise w ith paganism  and demanding s tr ic t  conform ity  
to high moral s tandards by its members, the c h u rch  nonetheless 
allowed those members to m aintain fam iliar c u ltu ra l practices which  
were not in violation o f the  essentials o f the C h ris tia n  fa ith . 2
From Acts 15 th e re  have been drawn the theological p rincip les  
w hich were e ither consciously o r unconsciously observed  by the J e ru ­
salem Council in se ttlin g  th e  A ntiochian issue.
^Donald M cG avran, U nderstand in g  C hurch  G row th  (G rand R ap ids, 
M ichigan: William E. Eerdm ans Publishing Com pany, 1 970), pp. 1 98, 200.
^E. LeRoy Lawson and  Tetsunao Yamamori, C h u rc h  G row th: 
Everybody 's  Business (C in c in n a ti, Ohio: A D ivision o f S tandard P ublish­
in g , 1942) , p . 29.
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I I I .  THREE S O C IO -C U L T U R A L  ISSUES
In this section the w rite r  w ill discuss th ree  selected socio­
cu ltu ra l practices which have become issues confronted  b y  the C h ris ­
tian C h u rc h , especially in A frican  extended fam ilies. T h e se  issues are  
polygam y, d o w ry , and ancestor venera tion .
In considering  the positions on these issues, we w ill b ear in 
mind the fiv e  B ib lical-theological princip les discussed in the  previous  
section and in certa in  cases we will apply  them. T h e re  is a main reason 
fo r  this app lication . T h e  w rite r believes th a t the fiv e  B ib lical-theological 
princ ip les  served as a sure foundation in resolving the  Antiochian  
issue which was b ro u g h t before the Jerusalem Council (A c ts  15 ). The  
same princ ip les  can be a strong foundation in reso lv ing  th e  socio­
cu ltu ra l issues in the C h ris tian  church  in A fric a .
F irs t , the equality  of man can apply to all A fr ic a n s , w hether  
th ey  a re  polygam ists, dowry g iv e rs -re c e iv e rs , or an ces to r ven era to rs .
In  sp ite  o f d iffe re n t practices, customs, tra d itio n s , c u ltu re s , and  
heritages God sees all people equal because He crea ted  them and He 
wants to redeem them.
Second, even in A frica  its e lf, there  is u n ity  in d iv e rs ity . A ll 
A frican s  are  human beings. They have the same basic needs such as 
food, s h e lte r, m arriage, sex, re lig io n , and so on. B u t, th e y  d if fe r  
in th e ir  tr ib a l customs, tra d itio n s , cu ltures  because o f th e  geographical 
positions, c lim ate, and trad itional backgrounds. T h e y  n e v e r  a ttem pt to
21
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b r in g  all A frican s  to u n ity  in co n fo rm ity , th a t is , all th in g s  to be sim ilar 
or id en tica l, fo r this is q u ite  im possible. Some live  in the c ities , o thers  
in the ru ra l areas , and s till o thers  on the mountains w here i t  is cool or 
down in the valleys where they are  constan tly  exp erien cin g  the trop ical 
heat.
T h ird ,  A fricans respect the d ig n ity  o f man. To them , man is a 
social and cu ltu ra l being . W hether i t  be a child  or an a d u lt ,  a man o r a 
woman, he o r she is an im portant member o f the society. A frican s  want 
to be free  to do things in th e ir  own w ay . They hate imposed fore ign  
c u ltu res  which break th e ir  fam ily s o lid a r ity , d isorganize th e  society , 
and exp lo it th e ir  heritage . T h ey  hate  wars and s lavery  which resu lt 
in m aking a person a mere object o f n a tu re , an animal, a c h a tte l, or  
piece o f machine to be m anipulated. T h e y  like to encourage the d ig n ity  
o f man.
F o u rth , since salvation is a g i f t  from Cod to a ll, the  A frican s  
will be p a rt o f th a t g reat num ber o f the  redeemed, tha t g re a t m ultitude  
o f the saints which will be in the Kingdom of God. Since th is  salvation  
comes to a ll as a g ift  th rough  the g race  o f Jesus C h r is t, and  not because 
o f o u r w o rks , customs, and c u ltu re s , a ll have an access to the Kingdom  
o f Cod.
F in a lly , the u n iversa lity  of th e  ch u rch  includes a ll A fric a n s  who 
accept Jesus as th e ir S av io r. The gospel news has to reach the polyga­
m ists, dow ry g iv e rs -re c e iv e rs , and ancestor venera to rs . An Am erican  
o r European or A frican  or Asian v/ill be th e re  regardless o f his life s ty le , 
c u ltu re , and h eritag e . The main req u irem en t is to know Cod and do 
His w ill.
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Polygamy
Th is  section will deal w ith  the defin ition  o f po lygam y, some 
B iblical-theological positions, and several so cio -cu ltu ra l considera­
tions on polygamy.
D efin ition
Polygamy "is the s ta te  o r practice o f having  two o r more wives  
o r husbands at the same tim e; p lu ra l m arriage. "  ^ Em ber defines p o ly ­
gamy and two o th er re la ted  terms in this w ay: "polygam y is a m arriage  
to more than one spouse sim ultaneously; p o lyg yn y  is a m arriage o f one 
man to two or more women at a time; and p o lyan d ry  is a m arriage o f one 
woman to two or more men a t a tim e."^  In the area discussed in this  
pap er, polygyny is v e ry  common, while p o lyan d ry  is a v e ry  ra re  p rac ­
tice . Throughout this s tu d y , except where in d ica ted , polygam y, which  
is a common term , will be used instead o f p o ly g yn y .
Th ere  are  two types of polygamous m arriages. F irs t ,  consecutive  
polygamy is having one spouse a fte r  another in a sequence in vo lv in g  
divorce and m arriage. It  is not strange to find  someone w ith  two or 
th ree  form er wives or husbands in the Western World w here the d iv o rc e - 
m arriage rate  is clim bing ra p id ly .  ^ Consecutive polygam y is sometimes 
called serial monogamy. In  the New Testam ent, seria l monogamy is 
alluded to in the case o f the  Sam aritan woman to whom Jesus sa id , "For
^Webster's New World D ic tio n ary , Second College Edition (1 9 74 ), 
s .v .  "polygam y."
2
Carol Ember and M elvin  Ember, C u ltu ra l A n th ro p o lo g y  (E n g le ­
wood C liffs , New Jersey: P re n tic e -H a ll, 1973), p . 388.
3
Robert Hughes and o th e rs , "The Am erican Fam ily : F u tu re  U n c e r­
ta in ,"  T im e, December 28, 1970, pp . 42-44.
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you have had fiv e  husbands and  whom you now have is not yo u r
husband. "  ^ A consecutive polygam y may include a rem arria g e  a fte r  the
death  o f one's spouse, in fa c t ,  d u rin g  Jesus' time it  was an issue
b ro u g h t before Him by the Sadducees.
T each er, Moses said, " i f  a man d ies , having no c h ild re n ,  
his b ro th er must m arry  the widow, and raise up c h ild re n  
fo r  his b ro th e r. Now th e re  were seven brothers among us; 
the  f irs t  m arried , and d ie d , and having  no ch ild ren  le ft  his 
wife to his b ro th e r. So too the second and the th ir d ,  down 
to the seventh . A fte r  a ll the  woman died. In the re s u rre c tio n ,  
th e re fo re , to which of th e  seven will she be wife? For they  
all had h e r ."2
Second, simultaneous o r contemporaneous polygam y is having  more 
than one spouse a t the same tim e. I t  is a common th in g  in an A fric a n  
extended family fo r a husband to have th ree  or more w ives a t the same 
tim e. Th is  kind o f polygamy is socially and legally accepted among most 
people of sub-Sahara A frica  w here C h ris tia n ity  is w idespread .
Some B ib lical-theological Positions
In this section several sources will be consulted such as the  
B ib le , the w ritings of Ellen C . W hite, some commentaries, an d  the  
policies o r actions o f the S e v e n th -d a y  A d ven tis t C h u rc h .
The Old Testam ent has much to say about polygam y and persons  
who m arried more than one w ife . The w rite r  appreciates the  good work  
of Roland de Vaux in his book. A n c ien t Is ra e l, which deals w ith  the  
social in s titu tio n s . He lists B ib le  chapters  and verses connected w ith  
th is  study and some o f these re ferences will be used.
With regards to Adam and E ve, the f irs t human beings (Gen 2: 
2 1 -2 4 ), monogamy presents th e  will o f Cod to this typ e  o f m arriag e .
^John 4:18. ^Matt 22:24-28 .
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"T h e  p a tria rch s  o f S eth 's  line ( e .g . ,  Noah in Gen 7:7) are  said to be 
monogamous, and  polygamy f irs t  appears in the rep ro b ate  line o f C a in , 
when Lamech takes two wives (Gen 4 :1 9 )."^
A braham , the  founder o f the Jewish economy and a frien d  to God
had one w ife , S arah , and it was because she was b a rre n  th a t he took her
handmaid H a g a r, a t Sarah 's own suggestion (Gen 1 6 :1 -2 ) .  Abraham
also m arried K e tu rah  (Gen 2 5 :1 ), bu t since th is  is re la ted  a fte r  the death
o f Sarah (Gen 2 3 :1 -2 ) ,  K eturah  could have been his law fu l, wedded w ife .
In Abraham 's case, we learn that he took H agar in o rd e r to get a child
because his w ife , S arah , was b a rren . Th is  is the  main reason indicated
in the context. He took K eturah because his w ife , S arah , died and H agar
was not his legal w ife b u t simply a handmaid o r concubine. In those
d ays , a concubine was not regarded as a legal w ife .
In all this the p a tria rch s  are following the customs o f the time. 
According to the Code of Hammurabi (about 1700 B .C . )  , the hus­
band may not take a second wife unless the f i r s t  is b a rre n , and  
he loses this r ig h t i f  the w ife herself gives him a slave as concu­
b ine . The husband can, however, him self take  a concubine, even  
i f  his wife has borne him children but the concubine never has 
the same rig h ts  as the w ife , and he may not ta k e  ano ther concu­
bine  unless the f ir s t  is b a r r e n .  2
Jacob is an o th er example of the Old Testam ent polygam ists.
Jacob m arried two s is te rs , Leah and Rachael, each o f whom gave him 
her maid (Gen 2 9 :15 -30 ; 3 0 :1 -9 ), and Esau had th re e  wives who were  
o f equal rank  (Gen 26:34; 28:9; 3 6 :1 -5 ).
When the Is rae lites  entered Canaan, polygam y continued to be 
practised by m any, even judges and kings. G ideon , fo r  example, had
^Roland de V a u x , A ncient Is ra e l, 2 vols. (N ew  Y o r k :  McGraw- 
Hill Book Com pany, 1961) 1;24.
^ Ib id .,  p . 24.
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many w ives and at least one concubine (Ju d g  8 :3 0 -3 1 ). Samuel's
fa th e r  had two w ives, one o f whom was b a rre n  (1 Sam 1 :2 ) .  Hannah
was b a rre n  b u t she prayed to God fo r  a c h ild . God, who is no respector
o f persons , heard her p rayers  and  she was given a boy who was named
Sam uel. God hears prayers  even in the  home o f a polygamous husband.
A ccord ing  to 2 C h r 24:3 it  appears  th a t the  p ries t Yehoyada had chosen
two w ives fo r King Joas.
In  a society which to lerated  p o lygam y, the possession o f a 
la rg e  harem was a mark o f w ea lth  and pow er. It  was also 
a lu x u ry  which few could a f fo rd , and it  became the p r iv ile g e  
o f k in g s . 1
M any kings of Israel w ere real polygamous husbands. Saul had
a t least one concubine (2 Sam 3 :1 7 ) ,  and elsewhere there  is mention o f
his "w ives" (2 Sam 1 2 :8 ). Even when D avid  was re ign ing  on ly  in Hebron,
he a lre a d y  had six wives (2 Sam 3 :2 -5 ) ,  and in Jerusalem he took more
concubines and wives (2 Sam 5:13; c f .  2 Sam 1 9 :6 ), in c lu d in g  Bathsheba
(2 Sam 11 :2 7 ). When he fled from Absalom he le ft ten concubines in
Jerusalem  (2 Sam 15:16; 16:21-22; 2 0 :3 ) .  According to 2 C h r  11:21,
Roboam had eighteen wives and s ix ty  concubines. A b iyyah  had fo u r -
2
teen w ives according to 2 C h r 13 :21 . B u t all these are eclipsed by  
the  fabulous harem of Solomon who h ad , according to 1 Kgs 11:3 , seven  
h u n d red  w ives and three hundred  concubines. He had a total of one 
th o u san d , a num ber which has n e v e r been reached by a known A frican  
polygam ist.
T h e re  was, it seems, no lim it to the num ber o f wives and concu­
bines a man might have. Much la te r ,  the Talmud fixed  the  
num ber o f wives at four for a sub ject and eighteen fo r a k in g .
In p ra c tic e , however, only ro y a lty  could a ffo rd  the lu x u ry  o f a
’ ib id . ,  p . 115. ^ Ib id .
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large  harem , and commoners had to be contented w ith one 
w ife , o r two a t the most. 1
T h e  ie v ira te : this social in s titu tio n  is mentioned in the B ib le .
A ccord ing  to a law of D eut 2 5 :5 -1 0 , i f  b ro thers  live  together 
and one o f them dies w ithout issue, one o f the su rv iv in g  orothers  
takes his widow to w ife , and the  f irs t-b o rn  o f th is new m arriage  
is reg ard ed  in law as the son o f th e  deceased. . . .
T h is  institu tion  is called Ie v ira te , from the Latin le v ir , tra n s ­
la ting  the Hebrew Yabam ( 'b r o th e r - in - la w ') .  Only two examples 
o f it  occurs in the Old T estam ent, both o f them d iffic u lt to in te r ­
p re t and  only im perfectly co rresp o n d in g  to the law in Deuteronom y: 
the  stories o f Tamat and R u th . 2
C oncern in g  Iev ira te , V aux continues.
T h is  s to ry  of ancient times p resen ts  the obligation of the Iev ira te  
as much s tr ic te r  than in the law o f Deuteronom y; the b ro th e r - in -  
law may not decline the d u ty , and it  passes to all the s u rv iv in g  
b ro th e rs  in tu rn  (c f. M att 22: 2 4 -2 7 ) .3
B y s tu d y in g  the Iev ira te  m arriag e  c a re fu lly , one may observe  
these essential factors . T h e  essentia l purpose is to perpetuate male 
descent, the "nam e," the "h o u se ,"  and o f course the firs t ch ild  was 
considered  the child  o f the deceased man. I t  was not mere sentim ent, 
b u t an expression of the im portance a ttached  to b iood-tie . In  a d d itio n , 
the  Ie v ira te  m arriage prevented  th e  alienation  o f family p ro p e rty . T h is  
consideration appears in Deut 2 5 :5 , w hich makes it  a condition o f the  
Ie v ira te  th a t the brothers should be liv in g  to g e th er. This kind of 
Ie v ira te  and its implications can be observed v e ry  c learly  in the A frican  
extended  fam ilies. T h at is why my uncle has th ree  wives; one o f them  
a widow le ft behind by my uncle's  b ro th e r who died ten years ago.
T h o u g h  there are  no e x p lic it  B ib le  verses on polygamy in the
^ Ib id . , p . 25. ^ Ib id . ,  p . 37.
^ Ib id .
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New Testam ent, especially on the simultaneous type o f po lygam y, there  
are  some allusions to the consecutive polygamy as ind icated  in John, 
ch ap ter 4 and M atthew, ch ap ter 22. P au l, in w riting  to T im o th y , 
specified that a bishop should have one w ife . "A bishop m ust be above  
reproach , the husband of one w ife  . . .  let deacons be the husband o f 
one w i f e . T h o u g h  there  may be some theological in te rp re ta tio n s  to 
th is , it is c lear that a bishop must be a man of "one w ife" and  not 
two o r more (po lygam y).
The B ible records too the b it te r  experiences in a polygam ous  
m arriage. A barren  wife would be despised by her companion ( e . g . ,  
Hanna and Peninnah, in 1 Sam 1 :6 ) ,  even i f  the la tte r w ere a slave  
(c f. Sarah and H agar, in Gen 1 6 :4 -5 ) ;  and the barren  w ife could be 
jealous o f one with ch ildren  (as Rachel was o f Leah, Gen 3 0 :1 ) .  T h e  
husband's preference fo r one o f his w ives could make th is  r iv a lry  more 
b itte r  (Gen 29:30-31 ; 1 Sam 1 :5 ) ,  u n til eventually  the law (D e u t 21: 
15-17) had to in tervene to p re v e n t the  ch ild ren  of his fa v o r ite  from re ­
ceiv ing  more than th e ir fa ir  share o f th e  inheritance . ^
A sincere and fra n k  A fric a n  polygam ist may ask a q u e stio n : Do 
not jea lousy, en vy , r iv a lry , h a tre d , and  the  like happen in th e  homes 
of monogamous marriages? Is it no t possible that jealousy takes place  
between two families of monogamous m arriag e ; one childless couple  
being jealous o f the o ther w ith  th e ir  ch ild ren ?  R iva lry  betw een ch ild ren  
of the  same monogamous family? B a c k b itin g  between man an d  his wife?  
In most cases jealousy, r iv a lry ,  an d  h a tre d , which happen in the  
polygamous homes, a re  not due to polygam y as such, bu t because the
^1 Tim 3:2 , 12. ^ Ib id . , p . 25.
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devil is everyw here— both in the  polygamous and monogamous homes.
A nother argum ent may be th a t it is impossible fo r  the polygamous 
man to love his wives e q u a lly . An instruction was g iven  in the B ib le : 
"H usbands, love your w ives ."^  T h is  argum ent is not grounded . I f  a 
monogamous husband can love his fo u r c h ild re n , w ith o u t d iv id in g  his 
love; a polygamous husband may love his four w ives w ithout d iv id in g  
his love. Love begets love , love can be doubled o r m u ltip lied , and love 
can be shared. One day an A fr ic a n  teacher wept when she said goodbye  
to her fo rty  students. She loved them a ll. She w ept because she would 
n e v e r see her students again  as a group a fte r  th e ir  g raduation .
A nother argum ent may be: too many ch ild ren  o f the polygamous 
m arriage become im personal. One c h ie f who had f i f t y - fo u r  wives and  
more than two hundred c h ild re n , asked one o f his sons, "What is your  
nam e, young man?" The boy looked a t the ground in shame and replied  
p o lite ly , "I am yo u r son. F a th e r ."  A re  there not some impersonal 
ch ild ren  in some monogamous homes too? Do all those young people in 
the  prisons or reform atories come from the homes o f the polygamists?
In  e v e ry  home there  should be tru e  tra in in g , d is c ip lin e , love, and  
care  fo r ch ild ren .
Some Bible commentaries share the same view  on Lamech's case 
o f polygam y.
Lamech was the f irs t  to p e rv e r t  marriage as orda ined  by Cod 
into the lust of the eye and the lust of the fle s h , w ithout even 
th e  p re te x t th a t the f ir s t  w ife  had no ch ild re n . Polygamy was 
a new evil that held its g ro u n d  fo r long c en tu rie s . 2
^Eph 5:25.
2
Francis D. N ichols, e d . T h e  S eventh -day A d v e n tis t Bible Com­
m entary , 7 vols. (W ashington, D .C .  : Review and H era ld  Publishing  
Association, 1953) 1:243.
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C alvin comments, "We have the orig in  o f polygam y in a p e rve rse  and  
degenerate  race. "  ^ Though S k in n er agrees w ith  the rest he feels th a t 
th ere  was "no judgm ent passed on Lamech's bigam y and p ro b ab ly  none 
was in ten d ed ."  Having more than one w ife was Lamech's choice, and  
Cod respected his choice. He was fre e  to choose to do good or e v il and  
accept the consequences accord ing ly .
C oncerning polygam y, two quotations a re  taken from the
w ritings  o f Ellen G . White.
Polygamy was practised at an e a rly  d ate . I t  was one o f the sins 
th a t b ro u g h t the w rath  of God upon the an ted ilu v ian  w orld . Y e t  
a fte r  the flood it again became w idespread . It  was Satan's s tud ied  
e ffo rt to p e rv e r t the m arriage in s titu tio n  to weaken its ob lig atio n s, 
and lessen its sacredness; for in no s u re r way could he deface the  
image of Cod in man and open the door to m isery and v ice . ^
Polygamy had become so w ide-spread  th a t it  had ceased to be re ­
garded as a s in , b u t it was no less a violation of the law of G od, 
and was fa ta l to the sacredness and peace of the family re la tio n . 
Abraham 's m arriage w ith Hagar resu lted  in e v il, not only to his 
own household, b u t to fu tu re  g en era tio n s . 3
Both the B ib le  and Ellen G . w hite  ind icate  that God 
in s titu ted  monogamous m arriage o n ly .  ^ The phrase "one flesh" means 
more than some realize . I t  suggests a tru e  fam ily with total love , sh arin g , 
resp o n s ib ility , u n ity , and e q u a lity .
T h e re  is no d irec t o rd er from God th a t a polygamous husband  
"found liv ing  in a state of polygamy when the gospel reaches him, 
shall upon conversion be requ ired  to change his status by p u ttin g
^John C a lv in , C a lv in 's  Com m entaries, 4 5 vols. (G ran d  R ap id s , 
M ichigan: William Eerdmans Publishing Com pany, 1948)1:217.
^Ellen G . W hite, P atriarchs and Prophets (Mountain V iew , C a li­
fo rn ia : Pacific Press Publishing Association, 1913), p . 338.
’ ib id . ,  p . 145. ‘‘M att 1 9 :4 -6 ; Gen 2 :24 .
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away all his wives save one, b e fo re  he shall be considered  e lig ib le  fo r  
baptism and church m em bership."^ Th is  is the issue w hich  w ill be 
developed in Part Two o f th is p a p er.
Some Socio-cultural C onsiderations
So many A frican  husbands practice  polygamy th a t it  is "w e ll-  
nigh universal in trop ical A fr ic a ."  In A frican  society th e re  a re  some 
basic factors u n d erly in g  polygam y.
T h e re  may be fo u r major fac to rs . T h e  f ir s t  is to ensure  c h ild re n . 
To an A frican  m arried couple, b earing  ch ildren  is o f param ount im por­
tance. Nothing to rtu res  an A fr ic a n  m arried couple as much as the  
absence of a child in the home. A b arren  woman o r s te r ile  man would 
pay any p rice  to a physician o r  to an A frican  h erb alis t to be able to 
bear ch ild re n . C hildren  add to an extended fam ily , w hich is an asset 
to the tr ib e  and the nation . A ch ild  is a blessing from G od. A b arren  
A frican  w ife would fre e ly  request her husband to get an o th e r legal 
w ife to bear ch ild ren . A man must have ch ild ren  to be rem em bered as 
one o f the ancestors.
A second, basic fac to r o f polygamy is th a t it avoids im m orality. 
The Western mind associates polygam y w ith im m orality. T h is  may not 
be q u ite  tru e . In fa c t, A frican  polygamy discourages im m orality .
T h ere  is a good deal o f ju s tifica tio n  fo r the genera lization  that 
u ntil outsiders came, p ro s titu tio n  (and there  is some ju s tifica tio n  
fo r  add ing  prom iscuity and hom osexuality) was scarcely  known in 
the in te rio r of A fr ic a . Polygam y in the form of p o ly g yn y  was
^General Conference Committee M inutes, T h e  A rc h ive s  o f the  
S eventh -day  A d ven tis t C h u rc h , W ashington, D .C . ,  June 5, 1941.
^Stephen N e il, A H is to ry  o f C h ris tian  Missions (M id d lesex , England: 
Penguin Books, L td . ,  1964), p . 495.
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w idely p rac tised , b u t its rules were s tr ic t  and it  was not a form  
of licentiousness. ?
When his w ife, fo r  any reason, is incapable o f sexual in tercourse
(d u rin g  pregnancy and weaning— about two y e a r s ) , a husband relies
on his other legal w ife  or w ives. This makes forn ication  o r a d u lte ry
less like ly .
T h ird , polygam y is an economic asset. T h e  more ch ild ren  and
wives one has, the more man-power is ava ilab le  fo r fa rm ing , b u ild in g ,
sheph erd ing , and cerem onial fes tiv ities .
When a fam ily is made o f several wives w ith  th e ir  households, it 
means that in time o f need there  will a lw ays be someone around  to 
help . This is co rp o ra te  existence. For exam ple, when one w ife  
gives b ir th , th e re  are  o ther wives to n u rs e  her and care fo r the  
children d u rin g  the time she is reg ain in g  h er v ita l i ty . I f  one d ies , 
th ere  are  o thers  to take over the care o f h er ch ild re n . In case 
of sickness, o th e r wives will fetch w ater from the r iv e r ,  cu t f i r e ­
wood, cook and o th e r jobs for the fam ily . I f  one wife is b a rre n ,  
others bear ch ild re n  fo r the fam ily , so th a t the torch o f life  is 
not ex tin g u ish ed . Where peasant farm ing  is the means of l iv e li­
hood, the many ch ild ren  in a polygamous fam ily a re  an economic 
asset— even if  they  also must eat p len ty  o f food. 2
Thus the  polygam y issue should be considered in its basic u n d e r­
ly in g  factors which a re  social, economic, and  c u ltu ra l. Such consideration  
should be grounded on the five  B ib lica l-theo log ica l princip les discussed  
above.
Ralph E . Dodge, The Unpopular M issionary (Westwood,
New Jersey: F . H . R e v e l!, 1964), p . 145. See also Noel Q . K in d , 
Religions of A frica  (N ew  Y o rk , London, an d  Evanston: H arp er and  
Row, 1 970), p . 75.
^John S. M b iti, A frican  Religions and Philosophy (New Y o rk  and  
Washington: P rae g e r, 1969), pp . 142-43; c f .  Remi C lig n e t, Many W ives, 
Many Powers: A u th o rity  and Power in Poly gynous Families (Evanston : 
N orthw estern  U n iv e rs ity  Press, 1 970), p . 20.
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Dowry
D efin ition
Dowry is a m arriage g ift  or p resen t, i t  is not a "b rid e 's  p ric e ,"  
fo r A frican s  believe th a t dow ry  g iv in g  is not a m atter o f buying  or 
selling w ives.
M arriage  g ifts  are the legal instrum ents w hich au th o rize  the  
husband and w ife to live  to gether and to bear c h ild re n . . . .
T h e  g ifts  may consist o f fo odstu ffs , d r in k s , money, c a ttle , 
sheep, goats, u ten s ils , ornam ents, tools, and o th e r material 
th in g s , and possibly also o f w ork done by the groom and his 
re la tives  for those o f th e  b r id e . The g ifts  a re  given d u rin g  
engagement and continue a fte r  m arriage. T h ey  a re  not to be 
regarded  as paym ent fo r  the w ife , even if  some g reed y  parents  
today act as though they  were selling th e ir  daughters  to get 
m o n e y .1
T he "bridal paym ent" is Western th in k in g , and u n fo rtu n ate ly  many
books rep o rt th a t A fric a n s  buy and sell th e ir  wives and thus d iscred it
th e ir  love. Dowry expresses a "big th an k -yo u " to the parents  of the
b rid e  fo r ra is ing a d a u g h te r who is beautifu l and w o rth y . I t  is also a
small token for the loss o f the d au g h ter and h er serv ice  from th e ir home
as she joins another exten d ed  fam ily . It is n e ve r a p rice  o r paym ent.
In  accordance w ith an cien t custom, money (o r  o th e r valuables) 
was given by the b ride-groom  to the fa th e r  o f the b rid e  as com­
pensation fo r his loss o f a d a u g h te r. The paym ent gave assurance  
th a t the bridegroom  was ab le  to support his b r i d e .  2
Some B iblical-theological Reflections
T h e holy S crip tu res  have lit t le  to say about d o w ry , a custom 
practiced  by some o f the people o f the Old Testam ent. Perhaps it was 
n ever an issue. This re flec ts  how little  the Word o f God in te rfe res
John S. M b iti, In tro d u ctio n  to A frican  Religion (New Y o rk: 
P raeg er Publishes, 1975), p . 101.
2
H o rn , p . 278.
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w ith  people's customs and cu ltu res  as long as they are  not c o n tra ry  
to the will o f God.
T h e  B ible suggests three  types o f dow ry practice in the Old
Testam ent. F irs t , the Hebrew word zebed suggests an endowment or
g ift  which is given to the b rid e . Second, the Hebrew word mohar
indicates a p resent given to the fa th e r o f the b r id e . And the Hebrew
word shilluchim suggests a fa th e r's  g if t  to his d au g h te r. ^
T h e  mohar was a sum of money which the fiance was bound to pay  
to the g ir l's  fa th e r . The word occurs only th ree  times in the  
B ible (Gen 34:12; Exod 22:16; 1 Sam 1 8 :2 5 ). T h e  amount could 
v a ry ; it depended on the g ir l's  fa th e r  (Gen 3 4 :1 2 ), and on the  
social s tanding o f the family (1 Sam 1 8 : 2 3 ) .  2
Jacob worked fo r a dowry to get his w ife Rachel (inc lud in g  
L e a h ), d au g h te r o f Laban who lived in H aran . He not only gave  
m arriage g ifts , b u t also worked fo r Laban fourteen years to get his two 
w ives. Some o f the m arriage g ifts  w ere  g iven to Laban's daughters  as 
a p a rtin g  g if t .  Th is  was a provision fo r  th e ir  new home.
T h e re  is an o th er aspect o f dow ry  re la tin g  to the bridegroom .
He must prove th a t he is a dependable and  hard w orking young man.
In early  times custom requ ired  the b ridegroom , before the ra t if i ­
cation o f a m arriage engagem ent, to pay a sum o f money o r its 
eq u iva len t in o th e r p ro p e rty , accord ing  to his circum stances, to 
the fa th e r  o f his w ife . Th is  was re g ard e d  as a safeguard to the  
m arriage relation . . . generally  the  dow ry w hich the fa th e r  had 
received was given her at her m arriage  . . . the ancient cus­
tom . . . was productive of good re s u lts . When the suitor was 
re q u ire d  to ren d er service to secure his b rid e , a hasty m arriage  
was p re v e n te d , and there was o p p o rtu n ity  to test the depth  of 
his a ffec tio n s , as well as his a b ility  to p rovide  fo r the fa m ily . 3
^Horn, p . 27 8; compare w ith  Gen 30:20; 34:12; 1 Kgs 9:16. 
2
V a u x , p . 26.
3
W hite, P atriarchs and P ro p h e ts , p p . 188-89.
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Ellen G. White comments on d o w ry  e ith er in m aterial th in g s  or 
serv ice . F irs t, as a safeguard^ to the  m arriage re la tio n . Second, as 
a provision for the support o f a fam ily . T h ird , to show th a t the man 
is dependable. F o u rth , to g iv e  the couple enough time to know each 
o th er and escape hasty m arriages w hich can b rin g  a new home into a 
d isas te r.
Some Old Testam ent bridegroom s gave dowrys e ith e r  a t once or 
by installments which continued  a fte r  engagem ent. Some gave goods, 
and o thers p re fe rred  money.  ^ Even k in g s  were not exem pted from  
th is p ractice ; in fact one k in g  gave a c ity  "as a dow ry to his d au g h te r, 
Solomon's w ife ."^
Dowry was mainly p racticed  in Old Testam ent times and  there  
is no d ire c t or ind irec t d isap p ro va l o f i t .  E vidently  it was not an issue. 
H ow ever, dowry is one of th e  issues in A frica  because it  is d is ­
couraged.
Some Socio-cultural Positions
In A frican extended fam ilies , the  dowry practice  is a custom  
handed down from one generation  to another for c en tu rie s . I t  is 
socially and legally accepted in many A frican  communities. T h e  dowry  
has some basic u n d erly in g  fa c to rs .
One of the factors is th a t the dowry unites members o f an ex­
tended fam ily. It is not th e  business o f the bridegroom  a lo n e , b u t of
Ellen G. W hite, T h e  A d v e n tis t Home (N ash v ille , Tennessee: 
Southern Publishing A ssociation , 1 925 ), p . 92; c f . Ellen G . W hite, 
Messages to Young People (N a s h v ille , Tennessee: S outhern  P ublishing  
Association, 1930), p . 46.
^Exod 22:17. 1^ Kgs 9:16.
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the  bridegroom , his p a re n ts , close re la tiv es , and intim ate fr ie n d s .
Each contribu tes  a lit t le  u n til the whole dow ry is com plete. Thus  it  is 
not a burden  a t a ll, a lth o u g h  the bridegroom  often  takes a la rg e r share  
than the re s t, fo r  it  is his dow ry fo r his w ife . For exam ple, a t my own 
m arriage I gave six head o f cattle  (fo u r cows and two bu lls ) fo r my 
w ife . I worked fo r only two cows; the rest w ere purchased w ith  money 
co n trib u ted  by my parents  and close re la tives .
The custom o f dow ry draws all the members o f the family to g e th e r. 
Cooperation is ap p rec ia ted , and nothing offends a re la tiv e  more than  
being overlooked in c o n tr ib u tin g  to the dow ry fo r a prospective  b r id e .  
Some o f the dow ry will be spent for the w edding , and no one wants to 
miss the w edding serv ice  and feast.
The A frican  dow ry stands as a guarantee  fo r good treatm ent and 
a legal proof th a t a woman is o ffic ia lly  m arried . The man gives the  
dow ry because he is the head o f the house, not because he is less im­
p o rta n t than the woman. T h u s , the m arriage g ifts  "b ind the man and  
the w ife  to gether in the s ig h t of th e ir  fam ilies. T h ey  stab ilize  m arriag e . 
T h e y  are the symbol of the m arriage bond or covenant. They seal up 
the sacred re la tio n sh ip ."^
On the  w edding d a y , the woman joins the  man, and she carrie s  
w ith  her some o f the dow ry m aterials fo r her new home. Th is  is a sound 
provision fo r the young couple. Some o f the dow ry is d iv ided  among the 
parents  and the v e ry  close re la tives , while some is kept untouched fo r  
a long tim e, fo r it may be re funded  should something happen to b re ak  
up the home o f the new couple. Nothing is taken fo r gran ted  in dow ry
^M biti, In tro d u ctio n  to A frican  R e lig ion , p . 101.
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policies in the extended fam ily .
I t  is v e ry  in te res tin g  to note th a t w here d o w ry  is p racticed , 
especially in A fr ic a , the ra te  o f d ivorce is low. U s u a lly , in A fr ic a , a 
dow ried w ife can hard ly  run  to her parents  o r to the ju d ic ia ry  fo r small 
provocations. She th in ks  o f h e r p a ren ts , d o w ry , h u sb an d , and ch ild ­
ren and decides to keep her home a t a ll cost. By do ing  so, she main­
ta ins her composure, d ig n ity , and w orth .
Sometimes greedy parents  demand too much. T h is  discourages 
the mart y in g  couple, and i f  the man fa ils  to g ive  the dow ry the couple 
may resort to elopement, a practice  hated by A fr ic a n s . I f  the couple 
agrees to pay the high dow ry in installm ents o ver a p erio d  o f yea rs , it  
becomes a b u rd e n , a debt fo r a new, young fam ily . T h e  resu lt is the 
seeds of h a tred  of the dem anding p aren ts .
Like polygam y, the  dow ry has rem ained a p rob lem , an issue in 
A fric a n  extended fam ilies. Some m issionaries, in d o c trin a ted  A frican  
b re th re n , ch u rch  boards, and church  policies do d iscourage the dowry 
custom on the grounds that dow ry is pagan and u n -C h r is t ia n . The  
b e lie f is tha t A fricans  a re  selling th e ir  d a u g h te rs . T h is  is a socio­
cu ltu ra l m isunderstand ing , and it  must be co rrected  w ith in  the A frican  
context.
A ncestor V eneration
D efin ition
A frican  ancestor veneration  plays an im portant socio -cu ltura l 
role in A frican  extended fam ilies. Some h istorians re p o rt  th a t A fricans  
w orship the dead , a p ractice  re fe rre d  to as ancestor w o rsh ip . This is
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a m istaken Western in te rp re ta t io n , in  the opinion o f m any, A frican s  
do not normally worship th e  d ead , bu t they rem em ber, v e n e ra te , and  
respect the names, deeds, memories, places, and events  o f th e ir  dead  
ones. "For no A frican  p ra ys  to his dead g ra n d fa th e r  anym ore than he 
prays to his liv ing  fa th e r . . . . T h e  Swazi address them in much the  
same way as they speak to the  liv in g ."^
A fricans often take  time to remember th e ir  deceased loved ones. 
T h ey  liate to sense an e ve rla s tin g  separation. In one way o r a n o th e r, 
they  must be connected, b u t th ey  do not necessarily  w orship th e ir  an­
cestors . "A frican re lig ion  is w rongly called ancestor w orsh ip . . . . 
A fricans do not worship th e ir  departed  re la tives  . . . they  show people's
be lie f th a t the departed  o f up to fo u r or f iv e  genera tions  should not be 
2
fo rg o tte n ."  A ncestors , th e re fo re , are not w orsh ipped b u t ven era ted .
Ancestors are  men o r women o f d istinction who a re  well known in
a fam ily and society. T h e y  are  form er national o r tr ib a l leaders, heroes,
fo u n d ers , rain m akers, p r ie s ts , k in g s , and medicine men. T h e re fo re ,
not eve ry  one is called an an cesto r.
T h e re  a re  large num bers o f deceased who n ever become ancestors: 
c h ild re n , barren  women or s te rile  men, c rip p le s , social d ro p -o u ts , 
people who die away from th e ir  homeland, o u tcas ts , and those who 
in any way incur social censure  o r d i s a p p r o v a l .  3
‘E. Bolaji Idow u, A fr ic a n  T rad itional Religion (London: SMC 
Press L td . ,  1973), pp . 181-82.
^M biti, p . 16.
^Aylward S h o rte r, A fric a n  C hris tian  Theology (London: G eoffrey  
Chapman Publishers, 1 9 75 ), p . 126.
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Some B iblica l-theological C onsiderations
T h e  B ib le  contains a large  am ount o f records on the ancestors; 
th e ir  nam es, deeds, places w here they  liv e d , memories and events  
connected w ith  them down th ro u g h  the  cen tu ries . In  fa c t, in Matthew  
ch ap te r 1 and Luke chapter 3 we have the genealogy o f Jesus C h ris t from  
Adam , the  g re a t ancestor o f man to Joseph the husband o f M a ry , o f whom 
Jesus was bo rn .
T h e  Israe lites  d u rin g  the Old Testam ent and  the Jews d u rin g  the  
New Testam ent times remembered and respected th e ir  ancestors . In 
th e ir  homes they  remembered, v e n e ra te d , and ta lked  about th e ir  ances­
to rs . In the temples and synagogues they  sang and preached about 
th e ir  ancestors in connection w ith  God's dealing w ith  them fo r th e ir  
salvation and protection. Th is  is good.
Adam , the firs t great ancestor of all human beings is often  
mentioned in the Bible in connection w ith  the s to ry  o f creation  and fall 
o f man. He is the firs t on the lis t o f genealogy o f Jesus C h ris t as men­
tioned above.
Noah is another fig u re  rem em bered as an an ces to r who was found  
fa ith fu l b e fo re  the flood, and one o f the v e ry  few people who su rv ived  
from the flood. He lived n ine hundred  and f if ty  yea rs  (Gen 9 :2 9 ).
B y tra c in g  the years of these g re a t ancestors (in c lu d in g  Noah's) we can 
study the chronology of the B ib le .
Among the p a tria rch s , A braham , Isaac, and  Jacob stand out 
the forem ost as ancestors. The Jews often were p ro u d  o f th e ir  g reat 
founders  and ancestors. "We a re  descendants o f A braham " (John 8 :3 3 ) ,  
the  Jews to ld  Jesus. They asked Jesus, "A re you g re a te r  than our
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fa th e r  Abraham " (John 8 :5 3 ), The word " fa th e r"  means "fo re fa th er"  
or "ancestor" in th is  co n tex t. Jacob's well in Samaria (John 4 :6 ) con­
s ta n tly  reminded them about Jacob th e ir  an ces to r,
Moses too is among the great ancestors in the Jewish economy and  
fa ith . Moses' law re fe rs  to ceremonial p ra c tic e s , h ea lth , land, p ro p e rty ,  
and people. It  became Judaism, the life s ty le  o f Jews. Above a ll, 
Is rae lites  and Jews ven era ted  Moses and his deeds in freeing God's 
people from the E gyptian  bondage under God's leading, David devoted  
the whole ch ap ter o f Psalm 78 in recounting  th e  deeds and events which  
happened in d e liv e rin g  Israelites  from E g yp t.
David is an o ther g rea t ancestor o f the Jews, No wonder M atthew  
began his f ir s t  ch ap ter w ith  these w ords, "T h e  book of the genealogy  
of Jesus C h ris t, the son of D avid , the son o f Abraham " (M att 1 :1 ), In 
the lis t o f p illa rs  o f Jewish an cestry , David has his prominent place. On 
many occasions Jesus was called the son o f D avid  (M ark 10:47), T hey  
h ig h ly  rem em bered, respected , and ven era ted  D av id ,
The Jewish people remembered too the p laces, deeds, and events  
connected w ith  th e ir  past h is to ry . T h e  fo llow ing a re  ju s t a few.
The f irs t  stop o f the Israe lites  a fte r  c rossing  the Jordan was 
h a -G ilq a l, the G ilg a l, H ere they camped (Josh 4 :1 9 -2 2 ), were circum ­
cised (Josh 5 :9 ) ,  and celebrated  the Passover (Josh 5 :1 0 ). A t this  
place Joshua set up tw elve stones which they  took out o f the Jordan and  
in s tru c ted  people to teach th e ir  ch ild ren  (and fu tu re  generations) about 
God's leading th ro u g h  the d ry  r iv e r , a m iracle.
Some trees w ere remembered as sacred and im portant. One of 
these is the Palm Tree o f D eborah, somewhere between Ramah and Bethel
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w here the prophetess used to s e ttle  disputes between Is ra e lites  (Judg  
4 :5 ) .  Not far from h ere , below B e th e l, there was the O ak of Tears  
which v/as connected w ith  th e  death  o f Rachel's nurse (C an  3 5 :8 ) .
N ear Hebron there stood th e  Oak o f Ma mb re , where Abraham  set up an 
a lta r  (Gen 13:18 ), and u n d e r which he received the th re e  mysterious  
v is ito rs  (Gen 18:4, 8 );  it  was v en e ra te d  until the B y za n tin e  epoch. ^
Even some mountains o r h illtops w ere venerated i f  some g reat experiences  
o r events  were associated w ith  them . One of these m ountains is Th ab o r, 
the possible place where the T ra n s fig u ra tio n  took place (M att 1 7 :1 ).
I t  is v ery  in te res tin g  to note th a t even family graves were kept 
and ven era ted , a practice  o f some o f th e  Old Testam ent p a tr ia rc h s , such 
as A braham .
M achpelah . . .  a place n ear Mam re , consisting o f a fie ld  w ith  
tre e s  on it and a cave a t one end o f the fie ld . T h is  p ro p e r ty ,  
w hich belonged to Ephron the H itt ite  (Gen 23:9 , 1 7 ) , was p u r ­
chased by Abraham , a f te r  a series o f typical O rien ta l negotia­
tio n s , as a family sepulcher (v .  3 -2 0 ) . In this cave were buried  
S arah  (v .  19), Abraham (c h . 2 5 :9 ) , Isaac, R ebekah , Leah 
(c h . 4 9 :29 -3 3 ), and Jacob (c h . 50:12 , 1 3 ) .2
I t  is very  in te res tin g  to note how the Bible records the cu ltu re  
and life s ty le  of God's people. A fric a n s  who have sim ilar trees as oaks 
and palm s, which are  tied w ith  life  experiences,m ay read  these stories  
of veneration  with great in te re s t.
The problem is th a t some ancestor venerators may go to an  
extrem e and place th e ir ancestors in the place o f G od, th u s  b reak in g  
the d iv in e  law, "You shall have no gods before m e."^ Some ancestor 
ven era to rs  believe that the dead re tu rn  home, not in p h y s ic a l, bu t in
^Vaux, p . 279. ^H orn , p. 672.
^Exod 20:3.
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sp iritu a l bodies, in the K ipare lan g u ag e , these sp iritual be ings are  
called m izuka. In the Old Testam ent th ey  a re  known as " fam ilia r  
s p ir i ts ."  ^ In the King James V ersion  o f the  New Testam ent th e y  are  
called "ghosts ." Even the disciples w ere once frig h ten ed  when they  
mistook Jesus fo r a ghost w alk ing  on the  w ater in G alilee. M any  
A frican s  believe th a t there  a re  m izu ka . A n cesto r veneration becomes 
wrong when it  teaches th a t the dead a re  not dead , but a live .
T h ere  a re  some im portant s im ila rities  between C h ris tian  p ra c ­
tices and the ancestor veneration th a t is a p a rt o f A frican  tra d itio n a l 
re lig io n . T h e re  a re  three basic s im ila ritie s . F irs t , the record  o f the  
names and deeds o f the dead in the B ib le  serves as h is tory  and  
chronology; ancestor veneration o ffe rs  a lib ra ry  o f memory as th e  e lders  
te ll and r e - te 11 the past h istory  and deeds o f th e ir  departed  people.
Second, C hris tians keep p ic tu res  and images o f th e ir  deceased  
ancestors and re la tives . T h e y  keep them on the w alls, in p u rs e s , on 
tab les , in bedrooms, and in pub lic  p laces. In the past, A fr ic a n s  could  
not keep such p ictures and images as th ey  can today. In s te a d , they  
had draw ings , tab lets , en g rav in g s , and  sku lls , in the K ipare  language  
a human skull is called nkoma, w hich means h igh ly  respected. No child  
is allowed to play with a skull or touch it in va in .
T h ird ,  C hris tians go to cem eteries to v is it the places w here th e ir  
loved ones a re  b u ried . T h e re  is n o th in g  w rong w ith that i f  th e re  is no 
sense o f worship o r belie f th a t the dead a re  s till a live . So A fric a n s  v is it  
graves to remember th e ir dead, to pay respect to them. While C h ris tia n s  
place flow ers, cement the g rave  n ic e ly , and w rite  the name and date on
 ^1 Sam 28.
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gravestones, A frican  an cesto r venerators mark the g ra ve -s id es  with  
stones and grow some p lan ts  to id en tify  the place.
O ften  people like  to go to cem eteries, even make pilgrim ages,
fo r exam ple, to W estm inister A b b e y , Rome, and the Holy Land . Stu­
dents a t the S even th -d ay  A d v e n tis t Theological Sem inary o ften  travel 
to B a ttle  C re ek , M ich igan , to v is it A d ven tis t h is to rica l s ites , including  
the g rave  o f Ellen G . W hite , where a guide b r ie fly  exp la in s  her life 
and the life  of her fam ily . People take p ic tu res , too. T h e re  is nothing  
w rong in th is  since they  do not worship her.
Ancestor ven era tio n  is not a ltogether bad , as is believed by 
most W esterners, some A fr ic a n s , or some church  manuals and policies. 
T h e re  a re  good aspects an d  moral ideals.
A ncestor veneration is c e rta in ly  comparable to th e  C h ris tian  
c u lt o f saints in so fa r  as it  is an expression o f th e  moral 
ideals o f society and C h ris tia n  experim ents in e x p lo itin g  A fr i ­
can attachm ent to th e ir  ancestors have usually met w ith  
success.^
Some Socio -cu ltura l C onsiderations
As a p a rt of A fr ic a n  re lig io n , ancestor ven era tio n  has an impor­
ta n t place in extended fa m ilie s . F irs t , ancestor ven era tio n  acts as a 
fam ily l ib ra ry , a h is tory  o f the  past people and th e ir  deeds. Though  
A frican  today has educational institu tions and lib ra r ie s , in many rura l 
areas the "memory lib ra ry "  s till goes on as elders  te ll and r e - te 11 the 
past to th e ir  young.
Second, ancestor ven era tio n  is a u n ify in g  fa c to r o f family members. 
I t  ties families together as b ro th e rs  and sisters o f one b ig  fam ily .
^S horter, p p . 126-27.
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A fric a n s , in most cases, like to move as a team , not as in d iv id u a ls . 
"T h e  ancestors a re  factors o f cohesion in A fr ic a n  society. T h is  is a 
fact well illu s tra ted  in the sacred stools w hich a re  the ancestral symbol 
o f the A sh an ti, especially the 'Golden S to o d .'"   ^ T hus , ancestor 
veneration is a un ify ing  fac to r for the  liv in g  and the deceased in an  
A frican  society. It  ties the past and the p re s e n t.
Behind all the ancestors, A fric a n s  be lieve  that th e re  is C od , 
the ch ie f o f all ancestors, the source o f a ll m ankind. For instance, 
the A kan , N yakyusa, and Zulu be lieve  th a t God is both a tru e  God and  
an ancestor o f man.^ In th is respect, A fric a n s  acknowledge th a t th e re  
is a God, the C reator o f man.
A ncestor veneration is an aspect o f A fr ic a n  trad itiona l re lig io n . 
T h ere  are some good moral ideals w h ich , i f  r ig h tly  em ployed, could  
co n trib u te  much to the C h ris tian  ch u rch  in A fr ic a . B ut ancestor 
veneration  is discouraged in A frica b y  some missionaries and indoc­
tr in a te d  A fricans on the grounds th a t it is pagan , heathen, and u n -  
C h ris tian . Th is  is the issue which w ill be dealt w ith in P art Tw o.
^Idowu, p. 185.
2
H a rry  S w ry e r, God Ancestor o r C reato r?  (B ris to l: W estern  
P rin tin g  Services, 1970), p . 95.
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I V .  THE R E LA TIO N  OF THE FIVE  B IB L IC A L -  
TH E O LO G IC A L PR INCIPLES TO  
TH E  THREE ISSUES
T h e  Jerusalem C ouncil (A cts 15) resolved th e  antiochian issue 
p a rtly  because the C ouncil, l ik e ly , had a foundation o f the B ib lica l- 
theological p rin c ip les , such as e q u a lity , un ity  in d iv e rs ity ,  d ig n ity  o f 
man, salvation as a g if t ,  and the u n iversa lity  o f the c h u rch  as dis­
cussed in th is  s tu d y . These p rin c ip le s , if  followed c a re fu lly , may be 
a basis in settlin g  the socio -cu ltu ra l issues such as polygam y, dow ry, 
and ancestor veneration in A fr ic a .
F irs t , the p rin c ip le  o f  eq u a lity  must be m aintained in dealing  
with all the three  issues considered in this p ap er. By creation and  
redem ption all people are equal before  Cod. When people accept God 
they are  called sons and d au g h ters  o f God. T h is  was tru e  w ith  the 
polygam ists, dowry g iv e rs -re c e iv e rs , and ancestor ven era to rs  who 
accepted God w holeheartedly d u rin g  the  Old Testam ent tim es. Abraham , 
who took Hagar in o rd e r to have a ch ild  and avoid te r r ib le  social shame, 
was a fr ie n d  o f God. Jacob, who gave dowry to Laban fo r  his two w ives, 
was named Israe l. Both monogamists and polygam ists (mentioned in the  
Old Testam ent) who loved Cod s in cerely  stood e q u a lly  befo re  God. Some 
of them such as A braham , Jacob, and David were no t only believers o f 
God, b u t also held high responsib ilities  among Cod's people and were  
included among the progen ito rs  o f Jesus C h ris t.
45
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T h is  same B ib lica l-theological p rin c ip le  could also be app lied  
in A fric a  today where th e re  are those found by the gospel in such  
situations. One exception is tha t a polygam ist should not hold th e  o ffice  
o f a bishop or a deacon as in s tru cted  in 1 Tim othy 3.
Regardless o f co lo r, c u ltu re , and background. Cod accepts  
those who come to Him ju s t as they  a re , teaches them about His law 
and love, and sanctifies them. Peter emphasized it before the C ouncil's  
delegates that there  was no d istinction between Jews and the G entiles  
before God if  they accepted Him w ho lehearted ly .
Second, the p rin c ip le  of un ity  in d iv e rs ity  must be observed in 
resolv ing  the th ree  issues. God's people a re  united because th ey  have  
the same Jesus, the same gospel, the same fa ith , the same hope, the  
same Holy S p ir it , and the same salvation before God. T h is  is u n ity . 
H ow ever, because o f d iffe re n t clim ates, environm ents, c u ltu re s , and  
backgrounds, people liv e , a c t, behave, and solve th e ir  basic problems  
d iffe re n tly . This is d iv e rs ity . T h e  Judaizers  wanted u n ity  in con­
fo rm ity  but the Jerusalem Council recognized the p rin c ip le  of u n ity  in 
d iv e rs ity  if  C h ris tian ity  was to be a world religion as Jesus had com­
missioned .
T h is  un ity  in d iv e rs ity  should be observed in A fric a  in dealing  
w ith  the th ree  socio -cu ltura l issues discussed in this p ap er. T h e  gospel 
found many A fricans p ractic in g  d o w ry , polygam y, and ancestor v en era ­
tion . T h is  is because man is a social b e in g . Man has his c u ltu re , tra d i­
tio n , and heritage. Some o f these elements a re  for the fam ily so lid a rity  
and m arriage s ta b ility , a guarantee fo r the sure  iife in th a t p a rtic u la r  
A frican  s e ttin g .
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T h ird , the p rin c ip le  o f d ig n ity  o f  man o u g h t to be considered  
in s e ttlin g  the th ree  issues, i f  there is C h ris tia n  d ig n ity , th ere  is also  
socio -cu ltu ra l d ig n ity  o f man fo r he is a social and  cu ltu ra l being .
Norm ally, an A fric a n  is polygamous, n o t because of the lust 
of the eye  or flesh as some Western commentators in te rp re t , out mostly 
because of the social, economic, and c u ltu ra l necessities o f life  such as 
a child less couple w ish ing to have ch ild re n , fa rm in g  m an-pow er, and 
p e rp e tu a tin g  fam ily a n c e s try .
In o rd er to respect the d ig n ity  o f man the  Jerusalem Council 
decided to leave the A ntiochians alone. 11 re fra in e d  from imposing 
Judaism or Jewish life s ty le  upon the Antiochians who had th e ir  own way 
of liv in g .
F o u rth , the p rin c ip le  of salvation as a g if t  must be retained in 
dealing with these issues. Man's w ork, custom, c u ltu re , and heritage  
cannot b u y  e ternal life . T h is  free  g ift is o ffe red  to all free ly  and  
e q u a lly . Peter, like  Paul in la ter years , stressed th a t both the Jews and  
the G entiles are  saved th o ru g h  the grace of Jesus C h r is t . Th is  p rin c ip le  
includes the A frican s  who belong to various tr ib e s  and nationalities; 
who also have d iffe re n t socio-cu ltura l practices as those discussed 
in th is p a p er. Jesus H im self said that i f  people loved Him, they ought 
to keep His commandments which were easy.
I t  is in te re s tin g  to note that d o w ry , an ces to r ven era tio n , and  
polygam y as so cio -cu ltu ra l practices are  not condemned in the B ib le.
T h ey  a re  not even included in the Decalogue among those openly re ­
ceiv ing  d iv in e  d isapproval such as s tealing , k il l in g , and so on . Why?
God know s. A ny p ractice  w hich violates Cod's law must be dropped .
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The Decalogue is the standard o f ju d g in g  all man's p ractices, and a fo r­
eign c u ltu re  should never be used as a c r ite r io n .
F if th ,  the princ ip le  o f the u n iv e rs a lity  o f the church  must be 
sought in reso lv ing  issues. The Jerusalem Council realized th a t i f  
C h ris tia n ity  was to be a world re lig ion  th e re  was to be a change o f 
policy in relation to the mission o f th e  ch u rch  as Jesus commissioned 
them (M att 28:1 9, 20). Since not a ll peoples practiced c ircum cision, 
the A ntioch ians, fo r example, th e re  was no need to req u ire  those who 
came to C h ris tia n ity  to be circum cised. So w ith  m arriage, not all 
peoples a re  monogamists, not all p ractice  d o w ry , and not all peoples  
are ancestor ven era to rs . What a d iv e rs ity  o f cu ltu res  and heritages in 
the world.' Nowhere in this world can people be compelled to conform  
to one p ra c tic e , custom, and c u ltu re . What monotony that would be if  
the world w ere o f one people and one c u ltu re . The mission of the ch u rch  
should grasp th is  p rinc ip le  as the gospel is p resented , p a rtic u la r ly  to 
the many peoples o f the Th ird  World co u n trie s .
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V .  C O N C L U S IO N
The w rite r 's  in tention  is not to encourage these socio-cultural 
p ractices , such as polygam y, dow ry , and ancestor ven era tio n  in the 
A frican  extended fam ilies. His concern is on the basic elements of 
these practices which s tab ilize  m arriages, m aintain fam ily s o lid a rity , 
and protect A frican  h e ritag e . Most of these essentials  have been d is­
couraged by the overseas missionaries and in d o c trin a ted  A frican  leaders 
on the ground that these socio-cu ltura l essentials a re  pagan , heathen, 
and u n -C h ris tia n . The Word of Cod does not condemn them as long 
as th ey  do not come in co n flic t w ith the Decalogue w hich is the standard  
ru le .
From the study in th is paper, these th re e  so c io -cu ltu ra l prac­
tices have the basic u n d e rly in g  factors which a re  socia l, economic, and 
c u ltu ra l. Like the A n tio ch ian s, the A fricans p re fe r  to keep th e ir  cu l­
tu re , tra d itio n , and h e ritag e  which are the possible solution fo r th e ir  
life  problems in th e ir  own settin g .
i f  these five  B ib lical-theological p rinc ip les  a re  a p p lie d , the
socio -cu ltura l issues o f polygam y, dow ry, and ancestor veneration can
be settled . Th is  application will promote the mutual responsib ilities
and understand ing o f o ld er and younger ch u rch es , not in terms of
s u p erio rity  or in fe r io r ity , bu t on equality  before  G od.
C h ris tia n ity  can perm eate any p a rt o f the so cio -cu ltu ra l 
setting  o r make the whole over anew. An Am erican can 
become a C h ris tian  as an Am erican, w ithout being made
49
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o ver into a N ig erian . A N igerian can become a C hris tian  as a 
N igerian  w ith o u t becoming an A m erican . 1
In P art Tw o, six methods o r s tra teg ies  in resolving the issues 
will be s tu d ied . Those methods will be based on the B ib lica l-theological 
princ ip les  discussed in Part One as s u re  foundation in settling  issues.
T h u s  we may conclude w ith  the wise saying which states th a t 
in m atters o f taste (cu ltu re ) one can swim w ith  the c u rre n t, in m atters  
o f p rin c ip le  (Decalogue) one can stand as firm  as a rock.
^M arvin K . M ayers, C h ris tia n ity  C o nfron ts  C u ltu re  (G ran d  
R apids, M ich igan: Zondervan Pub lish ing  House, 1974), p. 15.
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PA R T TWO
THE CHURCH'S RESPONSE TO S O C IO -C U L T U R A L  
ISSUES IN C O NTEM PO RARY A FR IC A
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I .  IN T R O D U C T IO N
A num ber o f unresolved issues facing the ch u rch  in A frica  
today have been caused by m is in terp re ta tio n , m isunderstand ing , m isin­
form ation, and cu ltu ra l dissonance. Some A frican s  feel tha t the major 
single cause fo r issues in c o n flic t is the imposition o f fo re ign  c u ltu re  
by establishing Western churches on the A frican  c h u rch  in the  name o f 
C h ris tia n ity . T h u s , both W estern c u ltu re  and the B ib le  become the  
standards fo r salvation in the minds o f A frican s . T h is  tension has caused  
A fricans  to view C h ris tia n ity  as a fore ign  re lig io n , a relig ion c f w hite  
men. Unless th is view is c o rre c te d , the C h ris tian  ch u rch  in A frica  
will continue to be d iscred ited .
Th is  paper proposes some methods and procedures fo r dealing  
w ith issues in general and w ith  socio-cu ltura l issues in p a rtic u la r . T h e  
specific issues considered a re  polygam y, dow ry , and ancestor ven era tio n  
which a re  most fre q u e n tly  found in A frican  ru ra l areas where C h r is tia n ity  
is most established.
As indicated in P art One, the polygamous husbands in A frican  
extended families desire  th e ir  cases to be reconsidered . P re s e n tly , th ey  
a re  req u ired  to d ivorce  all b u t one o f th e ir  legal wives to be e lig ib le  fo r  
baptism and fu ll membership in the S eventh -day  A d v e n tis t c h u rch . T h e y  
do not like  the idea o f being "p ro b atio n ary  m embers"; they want to be 
candidates for the Kingdom o f God. Polygamous husbands and wives  
argue th a t the Gospel message found them in that s ta te , and they  fe a r
52
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th a t d ivorce will produce a te rr ib le  family d isas te r, not family s o lid a r ity .
Most polygamists do not seek to hold ch u rch  offices because  
th ey  understand the in s tru ctio n s  in 1 Tim othy 3 that a ch u rch  o ffic e r  
should be a "husband o f one w ife ."  T h ey  also agree  that th e ir  ch ild ren  
who have the benefit o f  C h ris tian  u p -b rin g in g  should not be allowed to 
p ractice  polygamy and remain in the church .
As indicated in the Position Paper dow ry is simply a m arriage  
g if t .  To the Western m ind, dow ry is a b rida l payment or the b rid e 's  
p rice  which suggests th a t A frican s  buy th e ir  w ives, thus d is c re d itin g  
th e ir  tru e  love and d ig n ity . I f  wives are bought and sold they  a re  
mere chatte ls .
Some of the A frican  A dventists  who practice  dowry have been 
discouraged. Those who practice  dowry argue that in the Old Testam ent 
times some believers in Cod, such as Jacob, practiced  dow ry.
Ancestor ven e ra tio n , as explained in the Position P aper, is 
a n o th er aspect of A fric a n  tra d itio n , which has become an issue c o n fro n t­
ing  the C hris tian  c h u rc h . Many practices associated w ith  it have been 
called heathen, pagan, and u n -C h ris tia n . T h e re  may even be good socio­
c u ltu ra l elements in th is  practice  which could co n trib u te  much to C h r is ­
tian life  i f  they were not ignored .
Th is  paper presents a method or s tra teg y  which may p ro ve  help­
fu l i f  applied to these th re e  issues in A fr ic a . Th is  procedure has six  
steps which are  in form ation , consu ltation , discussion, decision, educa­
tio n , and evaluation. These six methods a re  grounded on the fiv e  
B iblica l-theological p rin c ip les  studied in P art One, as follows:
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1. I f  all persons are  equal, then in form ation  should be made 
availab le  to a ll,  consultation can be sought am ong equals, and equals  
are  fre e  to discuss issues as equals.
2. U n ity  in d iv e rs ity  is best ach ieved  th ro u g h  all o f the steps: 
in form ation , consu ltation , discussion, decision p ro p e rly  a rr iv e d  a t ,  
education , and eva luation .
3. T h e  d ig n ity  o f man presupposes th a t  he is en titled  to be in­
form ed, he is w orthy  o f consultation, he is e n tit le d  to discuss and decide 
fre e ly  and is also en titled  to education.
4. Salvation as a g ift cannot be a p p rec ia ted  w ithout know ledge, d is­
cussion, education , and decision. T h e  gospel inform s and teaches. We 
respond th ro u g h  being inform ed, c o n s id e rin g , and decid ing.
5. T h e  u n iversa lity  of the ch u rch  can best be ach ieved , main­
ta ined , and served th ro u g h  consultation, e d u ca tio n , and eva luation .
While these steps may be observed in th e  on-go ing  life  o f the  
ch u rch  as recorded in the fifteen th  c h ap ter o f  A c ts , they  could be 
applied  to most ecclesiastical issues in A fr ic a .
Th's paper will consider th e ir  a p p lica tio n  only to the issues of 
polygam y, d o w ry , and ancestor veneration  as found in ru ra l A fr ic a  
where th ere  a re  many extended families and w h e re  C h ris tia n ity  is strong ly  
estab lished . Western c u ltu re  dominates u rb an  A fr ic a , minimizing these 
issues in those areas.
I t  is a b e lie f tha t these methods have n o t been followed c are fu lly  
in the past. So it  is the desire of the w r ite r  th a t th is p ro jec t, w ith  God's 
blessing , w ill be a help to the C h ris tian  c h u rc h  in A fr ic a .
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I I .  PROPOSED METHODS IN DEALING  
WITH S O C IO -C U L T U R A L  ISSUES
T h e following methods o r  s tra teg ies  which a re  mostly based on 
the  Jerusalem Council (P a rt O n e , Section I I )  a re  suggestions th a t 
could be followed by the S e v e n th -d a y  A d ven tis t C h u rch  in A frica  in 
an a ttem pt to resolve the so cio -cu ltu ra l issues.
Inform ation
The Relation o f "Inform ation" to the  
B ib lica l-theo log ical Principles
Possibly the Jerusalem Council sought all the ava ilab le  inform ation  
as its s tra teg y  in resolving the A ntiochian  issue.
T h is  s tra teg y  "inform ation" re lates to the theological p rinc ip les  
discussed in P art One in th a t in form ation serves to prom ote u n ity  in 
d iv e rs ity . I t  also is a n a tu ra l consequence of recognizing  th a t all a re  
equal and th e re fo re  deserv in g  o f equal inform ation.
T h e  concern for inform ation is seen at A n tioch  in th a t, f ir s t ,
Paul and Barnabas and some of th e  o th e r Antiochian delegates knew  
the issue w ell, and that is partly why they  were appointed to go to 
Jerusalem . Peter who had some personal experiences w ith  the G entiles ' 
conversion (A cts  10), such as th a t o f C orne lius , had enough inform ation  
fo r  the C ouncil. James, the chairm an , knew the Judaizers  and th e ir  
teaching w ell. So w ith all the rep resen ta tives  from the e a rly  C h ris tian  
churches . P eter, like  Paul, had a lre a d y  known that God was no resp ecter
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o f persons. The Jews and the G entiles stood equally  before God (15:9) 
as fa r  as the  g ift  o f salvation was concerned (1 5 :1 1 ).
P au l, B arnabas, P e te r, and James, the c h ie f p illa rs  o f the 
C o u n c il, had seen how C h ris tia n ity  was becoming a w orld  religion as 
Jesus had commissioned them (A cts  1 :8 ) . James quoted the Old T esta­
ment as he inform ed the delegates th a t the conversion o f the Gentiles was 
not a s tran g e  th ing  in the plan o f redemption fo r the  prophets had p re ­
d icted  it (1 5 :1 5 -1 7 ). The fac t th a t nations seek the Lord suggests the  
u n iv e rs a lity  o f the ch u rch .
T h is  method o f inform ation as grounded on the B iblical-theological 
princ ip les  can work well as a s tra teg y  in an attem pt to resolve the three  
issues in the following section.
T h e  Relation of "In form ation"  
to the Issues
A f ir s t  im portant step in solving an issue is to secure all 
th e  inform ation on an issue. T h e re  a re  several methods in which 
th ey  may be done.
T h e  issue must be c a re fu lly  defined an d , i f  possible, categorized  
as e ith e r theological or c u ltu ra l. T h e re  is a fundam ental d ifference be 
tween the two categories.
T h is  was the p rocedu re  follov/ed by the Jerusalem  Council.
F irs t ,  it defined the issue as indicated in Acts 15:5 . Second, it aimed 
to separate the socio -cu ltu ra l p ractice  o f circum cision from the laws of 
God as revealed in the co n tex t. T h e  delegates, such as Paul, B arnabas, 
P e te r , and James, were well inform ed about the issue and they supplied  
th e  req u ired  inform ation d u rin g  the discussion in o rd e r  to settle  the 
Antiochian issue and avoid chaos and schism in the e a r ly  C hris tian  ch u rch .
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I t  Is in te res tin g  to note th a t many o f the issues that d is tu rb  
the  ch u rch  are  cu ltu ra l ra th e r  than theological. Issues can a rise  
because o f m isunderstand ing , m isin form ation , m is in terp re ta tio n , p re ju ­
d ice , b ias, a n x ie ty , o r c u ltu ra l d issonance. I t  can be caused by an 
imposed foreign c u ltu re  on the A fric a n  life s ty le . Ellen G . White s ta te d , 
"Too many o f the methods and habits  and fashions have been tra n s p o rte d  
from America to A fr ic a , and the re s u lt is not favourab le ."^
To define the issue is not enough. T h e re  must be reasons why  
an issue is an issue, in  all issues th e re  are  essential factors to the  
people who are  affected  and invo lved  as in those o f polygam y, d o w ry , 
and ancestor venera tion .
Some issues a re  local and o thers  a re  more w idespread o r u n iv e r­
sal. Local issues a re  confined to in d iv id u a ls  o r groups in the local 
ch u rch  or conference or f ie ld . Issues should be dealt w ith a t th e ir  
roots. A widespread issue may invo lve  a union conference, d iv is io n , 
o r the General C onference.
I t  is helpful to know when the issue began, i f  it has been d is ­
cussed before , and i f  decision was reached . I f  it is a new issue, one 
may need to discern how long it is expected  to take to resolve or settle  
th e  m atter in o rd er to plan in te llig e n tly .
Polygamy
T h e re  are  usually two categories o f people to be considered in 
the issue of polygam y, those a ffec ted  and in vo lved , and those invo lved  
b u t not a ffec ted . " In  any A fric a n  socio -cu ltu ra l issue such as polygam y.
Ellen G . White to a leading m issionary w orker in A fr ic a , M anu­
s c rip t Release 491, E. G . White Research C e n te r , B errien  S p rin g s , 
M ichigan.
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usually  A fricans are  the ones a ffec ted  and involved while missionaries 
a re  involved but not really  a ffe c ted . T h ere  is some tru th  in this  
assertio n . A frican  polygam ists must s u ffe r the loss o f th e ir  wives and  
th e ir  w ives su ffer separation from th e ir  husbands and ch ild ren  and the  
p ro p e rty  they have jo in tly  accum ulated w ith th e ir  husbands. They e x ­
perience the te rr ib le  situation o f a broken home. T h e y  a re  really  a f­
fected  and involved. On the o th e r hand, the missionaries a re  involved  
in committee discussions and decisions but a re  not d ire c tly  a ffec ted . 
When th e ir  terms end they usually  re tu rn  home p erm an en tly .
Polygamy is w idespread in ru ra l areas of A fric a  among extended  
fam ilies.  ^ T hus , the problem is both local and g en era l, fo r it covers a 
v as t area o f the continent o f A fr ic a . In this case, the polygam y issue 
must be resolved w ithin the A frican  divisions o f the ch u rch .
The issue o f polygamy confronted the C h ris tian  church  with  
its  f ir s t  encounter w ith  polygam ists in A frica d u rin g  the early  part o f 
the  n ineteenth  c e n tu ry . T h e  S even th -d ay  A d v e n tis t ch u rch  f irs t  faced  
the issue in the la tte r p a rt o f the n ineteenth  c e n tu ry . Since then it 
has received much atten tion  in C hris tian  lite ra tu re . McClem ent says, 
"T h e  greatest o f all h indrances seemingly is polygam y. . . . P lu ra lity  
o f w ives is the curse of A fr ic a . . . . "  ^ Polygamy in "heathen lands" 
became a real problem which received the a tten tion  o f the General
In terv iew  with Cado O ngw ela, December 28, 1 978. M r. Ongwela 
is a Kenyan Seventh-day A d v e n tis t teacher employed by the church . 
Polygamy is practised in K enya.
2
A yw arld  S h o rte r, A frican  C u ltu re  and the C h ris tian  C hurch  
(London: G eoffrey Chapm an, 1 973), p . 174.
^William McClement, " In  Mission Lands— N ig e r ia ,"  T h e  A dvent 
Review  and Sabbath H era ld , Septem ber 25, 1 924.
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C o n feren ce. In 1930 it  was voted th a t polygam ists could not become 
fu ll members "unless o r u n til circum stances shall change so as to leave  
them w ith  only one com panion."^
T h e  1959 edition o f  the Southern A frican  Division supplem ent 
to the C h u rch  Manual's sta ted  position o f the church on polygam y is 
given below.
A man found liv ing  in a s ta te  o f polygamy when the gospel 
reaches him, shall upon conversion be req u ired  to change  
his status by p u ttin g  away all his wives save one, before  
he shall be considered e lig ib le  fo r baptism and church  
fe llow ship. 2
Polygamy is s till an issue because polygamists s till req u es t fu ll 
membership in the c h u rc h . For exam ple, the fathers  of a m arried  
couple in Tanzania des ired  membership in the church . One had two 
v/ives and the o ther f iv e . A ll o f th e ir  wives became members o f th e  Chôme 
S even th -d ay  A dventist c h u rc h .  ^ B oth men pleaded to be b ap tized  into  
ch u rch  membership while keeping th e ir  wives and ch ild ren . T h is  re ­
quest was denied. One o f the men died in his A frican  re lig io n , leav ing  
behind his C hristian  widows and c h ild re n . T h e  other was baptized  on 
his death -b ed  a fte r  renouncing all his w ives except one. ^
The author was the  f ir s t  S even th -d ay  A dventist m issionary to 
the  Masai tr ib e  o f T an zan ia , East A fr ic a . T h is  trib e  practi ed polygam y.
Statistical D ep artm en t, M inutes o f Meetings of the G eneral Con­
ference  Committee, the A rch ives  o f the S even th -d ay  A dventist C h u rc h ,  
W ashington, D .C . ,  Novem ber 3, 1 930. See appendix A , p. 97, and  
June 6, 1 941, p. 9 9.
^Southern A frican  D ivision supplem ent. Church Manual (C ape, 
South A fr ic a : Sentinel P ub lish ing  C om pany, 1 959), pp. 319-20; see 
appendix  A , pp. 98-99.
^See appendix a , p . 109.
Personal experien ce  o f the au th o r.
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A fte r  seven years th ree  Masai women were baptized in 1970. M any more 
follow ed. One o f the Masai polygam ists accepted C h r is tia n ity  along  
w ith  all his fam ily. His wives w ere all baptized into fu ll m em bership, 
bu t a lthough he pleaded fo r baptism  the local church board w hich spon­
sored the work among the Masai followed the Southern A fr ic a n  Division  
Supplem ent to the C hurch Manual and would not perm it him to be baptized  
unless he divorced one o f his two w ives.
He was a sincere frien d  o f the au th o r and loved Cod w ith  all his 
h e art. A fte r  seven years he te a rfu lly  decided to d ivorce his f ir s t  w ife . 
The ch u rch  hoped this action would be a good example fo r  th e  Masai 
polygam ists. He was baptized and given a new name, Isaka ( Is a a c ), in 
accordance w ith the custom th a t new C h ris tian s  adopt new names.
A fte r  a few weeks, how ever, the f ir s t  wife re tu rn e d  and begged  
to be taken back into the home to avoid a life  o f p ro s titu tio n . The man 
took her back into the home and resumed the m arriage re la tio n s h ip .
One A d ven tis t employee commented, "Polygamy is p racticed  in 
many areas in West A fr ic a , both  in the English and F re n ch -sp e a k in g  
co u n tries . I t  is an issue which req u ires  complete in form ation and d is ­
cussion to reach a meaningful decision . " ^
Dowry
T h e  people a ffected  and involved in dowry are  the A fric a n s  who 
practice  i t .  M issionaries, unless they get m arried th e re , a re  usually  
involved only in the committees w hich make decisions about i t .  Some
In te rv iew  w ith  Joseph N kou , December 26, 1978. M r . Nkou is 
from the Cameroons. West A frica  and has worked for the S e v e n th -d a y  
A d ven tis t C hurch  for seventeen y ea rs . Polygamy is p racticed  in West 
A fr ic a .
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a re  Involved only as consultants o r advisers  because o f th e ir  knowledge
and not necessarily  because o f experience.
As h  the case o f polygam y, dowry p ra c tic e  is w idespread in
ru ra l A frica  among extended families. When the  Gospel reached A fric a
dow ry practice  was w idespread . The C h ris tian  c h u rc h  discouraged it .
T h e  S even th -d ay  A d v e n tis t C hurch Manual s ta te s :
Payment o f B rid e  (o r Lobola)— It  is deplored  th a t many 
C hris tians  s till consider the old lobola custom a means o f mak­
ing money out o f th e ir  ch ild ren ; . . .  we th e re fo re  counsel all 
m ature and en lightened  C hris tians that th ey  b e  advised to re ­
fra in  from ask ing  lobola fo r the ir daughters  g iven  in m arriage.^
Dowry continues to be practiced . R e c e n tly , S h o rte r stated th a t
both the governm ent and the church have fa iled  to  stop this p ractice  in
2
sp ite  o f all the e ffo rts  and attem pts. T h e re  a re  even m inisters who 
practise dow ry . O ccasionally, local church b o ard s  discuss the issue 
but cannot settle  it .  L ike polygam y, dow ry has been an issue fo r many 
years in A fr ic a . One concerned pastor rem arked , "A bout lobola, most 
o f the African C h ris tian s  who are  affected pay no a tte n tio n  to the advice  
o f the C hurch  Manual which was supplemented m ainly by m issionaries."^  
Like polygam y, the com plexity of the d o w ry  issue can only be 
appreciated  by in te rv ie w in g  the people who p ra c tic e  i t ,  by a tten d in g  
the council o f e lders  who have full knowledge o f d o w ry  practice in th e ir  
extended fam ilies, and by contacting some local g o vernm ent offic ia ls
^Southern A frican  Division Supplem ent, C h u rc h  M anual, p p . 309- 
10; see appendix  A , pp . 102-10 3.
2
S h o rte r, A fric a n  C u ltu re  and the C h r is tia n  C h u rc h , p . 167.
3
In te rv iew  w ith  V . Wakaba, January 25, 1 979 .  E lder W akaba, 
an A frican  from T ra n s k e i, Republic of South A f r ic a ,  has worked fo r the  
S even th -d ay  A d v e n tis t C h u rc h .
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who a re  w ell-in form ed about d o w ry .
A ncestor Veneration
As presented in the Position P aper, ancestor veneration  in ­
volves a celebration  on a p a rtic u la r  stated day when members o f a 
fam ily come to gether and rec ite  the h is to ry  o f th e ir  ancestors .
As in the o th er issues, those affected  are  the indigenous  
people in ru ra l areas where extended  families are  common and those 
involved a re  fore ign  missionaries who a re  not a ffected  d ire c tly .
L ike  polygamy and d o w ry , ancestor veneration is w idespread.
In  sp ite  o f the advances o f Western c u ltu re  and C h r is tia n ity , ancestor 
veneration  continues in homes and at shrines.
Local church boards have discussed and d iscouraged certain  
aspects o f ancestor veneration by fo rb id d in g  C hris tians  to weed and  
v is it g ra v e s , to keep sh rin es , and to observe v en e ra tio n -d a y  a c tiv itie s . 
These ac tiv ities  include the so-called "certa in  debasing p ractices . " ^
Some have been encouraged to d rop  th e ir  ancestral names at the time 
of baptism and adopt new (often W estern) names. One reason fo r this  
is to d iscourage ancestor ven era tio n . One A d ven tis t commented, "A frica  
has values and essentials. One must be informed o f them . T h e re  must 
be some gu id ing  princip les to sort ou t the kernel from the c h a ff o f 
the A frican  trad itions  and p ra c tic e s ."  E very  e ffo r t must be made to 
know and understand the issues.
^C h u rch  M anual, p . 321.
^ In te rv iew  w ith  Zaacheus Mathema, November 10, 1978. M r. 
Mathem a, an A frican  from Rhodesia, has worked for the S ev e n th -d a y  
A d v e n tis t C hurch  for f iv e  yea rs .
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Consultation
T h e  Relation o f "C onsultation" to the 
B ib lica l-theo log ical P rincip les
V e ry  like ly  th e  b re th re n  a t A ntioch consulted the S crip tu res  
f i r s t  about the issue. Paul, Barnabas, p ro p h e ts , and teachers, 
possibly consulted one an o th er, but as the issue became more complex 
than  they  had exp ected , they decided to send a delegation to Jerusalem , 
the  headquarters  o f the C h ris tian  church . In  Jerusalem they could 
consult w ith  the "apostles and elders" ( 15 : 2 ) .
The issue had d is tu rb ed  the A ntiochian  C h ris tian s  for it  touched  
th e ir  life s ty le . T h ey  d id  not w ant the Jewish c u ltu re  to dominate 
th e irs . The Ju d aizers , in this sense, looked a t the Antiochians not 
as equals , but as in fe r io rs . T h is  wounded the  Antiochians' d ig n ity . 
Circum cision became a stum bling block to th e ir  salvation which was fre e ly  
given  by the grace o f Jesus C h ris t. They could not see how C h ris tia n ity  
would be a universal re lig ion if  they were re q u ire d  to conform to Judaism .
T h is  method o f consultation rests on th e  B ib lical-theological 
p rinc ip les  th a t people a re  equal and th e re fo re  consultation among equals  
is o f v a lu e . It also supports  the concept o f man's d ig n ity — he is 
w o rth y  o f being consu lted , and the u n iv e rs a lity  o f the church— one 
p a r t  o f the church  is q u a lified  to consult an o th er on a universal 
basis.
T h e  Relation of "Consultation"  
to th e  issues
T h e re  are  fo u r au th o rities  that should be con sus I ted in reso lv ing  
an issue. Those a u th o rities  are  the B ib le , fundam ental be lie fs , and
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policies o f the S eventh -day A d v e n tis t C h u rc h , cu ltu ra l m ores, and  
re le v an t lite ra tu re .
C onsu lting  the Bible
For the C hristian  church  th e re  is one supreme a u th o r ity , the  
B ib le , w hich is the standard ru le . T h e  Holy S crip tu res  contain the  
prin c ip les  w hich are  the unchanging tru th  from Cod. T h ey  a re  re lia b le . 
As c u ltu re  changes the Word o f Cod remains the same because it  is un i­
v e rs a l, e ve rla s tin g , and holy. In a n y  issue one ought to consu lt the  
B ib le  (see P art One) which d ire c tly  o r  in d ire c tly  contains th e  answers  
fo r human problems and issues. In  cases where the B ible is not qu ite  
e xp lic it or d ire c t. S even th -day  A d v e n tis ts  consult the w ritin g s  o f Ellen  
G . W hite.
In  se ttlin g  a socio-cu ltura l issue, th re e -fo ld  B ib le -based  
c rite r ia  should be employed: the w ord o f God must not be d e n ied , the  
life  o f man must not be threatened  o r  d e n ied , and the fundam ental 
beliefs o f the  church  ought not to be co n trad ic ted .
F irs t ,  an issue, no m atter how big o r small, must not be a ffirm ed  
i f  it denies God or His Word. Th is  means th a t the laws o f Cod must be 
k e p t. Second, no issue should be a ffirm e d  i f  man's life  is th rea ten ed  or 
denied because, as stated above, man was made in the image and likeness  
of Cod. Since Jesus gave His life  to save him , man is o f g re a t w o rth , 
va lu e , and d ig n ity . No w onder, to p ro te c t man's life  and d ig n ity . Cod 
gave the Decalogue to man. T h e  fundam ental beliefs o r doctrines  o f the  
c h u rch  must be based on the sound p rin c ip les  o f the Word o f Cod in 
o rd e r to p ro tec t and save man.
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Polygam y. Polygamy does not im m ediately threaten  o r  den y  man's 
life .^ In s tea d , it  may in some circum stances s tab ilize  m arriage and main­
tain  fam ily so lid a rity ; b u t in terms o f lo n g -ra n g e  consequences and the  
lig h t o f the gospel Cod shows man a b e tte r  w ay. I t  is not God's id ea l.
D o w ry . In  its tru e  sense, dow ry does not deny God o r His Word 
since it is a sincere th an k  you or g ift o f apprec ia tion  symbolized in a 
m arriage g if t .  I t  is n ever advisable to use the  tith e  to pay dow ry o r to 
conduct unnecessary m arriage activ ities  on the Sabbath or g reed y  p a r ­
ents to demand e x o rb ita n t dowry fo r th e ir  d a u g h te rs . Some A fr ic a n  g o v ern ­
ments have set "a ceiling  lim it on b r id e w e a lth ."^  Dowry does not th re a te n  
o r deny man's life . H ow ever, i f  one steals cows or robs money in o rd e r  
to pay fo r d o w ry , then the case, like any o th e r form of stealing and  
ro b b e ry , is condemned by the church  and socie ty .
A ncestor v e n e ra tio n . Ancestor venera tion  should n ever c o n flic t 
w ith  the  Decalogue. It  should be encouraged to promote men's d ig n ity  
and u n ity . As long as the Ten Commandments a re  observed w ith  in te g r ity  
and s in ce rity  ancestor veneration may c o n trib u te  much to C h ris tian  
life .
C o n su ltin g  the fundam ental beliefs  
and policies o f the S even th -d ay  
A dventist C hurch
T h e  context o f the fifteen th  c h ap te r o f Acts hints that the  
A ntiochians consulted such key persons as P au l, Barnabas, and the  
lea c h e r-p ro p h e ts  in th e ir local church . When the resu lt was a heated  
d is p u te , a sound suggestion was to go to Jerusalem , the C h ris tian
V o r  detailed  discussion of this m atter see p p . 23-30 above. 
^ S h o rte r, A frican  C u ltu re  and the C h ris tia n  C hurch , p . 172.
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headquarters  to consult the "apostles and the elders about th e  question"  
(A cts  1 5 :2 ).
T h e  fundam ental belie fs  o f the church a re  c lea rly  outlined  and 
expla ined in the S even th -d ay  A d ven tis t Y earb o o k .^ Those beliefs  
concerning m arriage and the  state o f the dead, fo r exam ple, app ly  to 
the  socio -cu ltura l issues u n d er consideration (see below, p . 6 7 ).
T h e  S eventh -day  A d v e n tis t C h u rch  has fiv e  levels^ o r organ iza­
tio n , includ ing the local c h u rc h , the conference or fie ld , the  u n io n , the 
d iv is io n , and the General C onference. Each level in succession is an 
a p p ro p ria te  one fo r consultation about an issue. These levels are  
div ided  into two categories, the p rim ary  local levels include th e  local 
ch u rch  and the local conference or fie ld  and the secondary regional levels 
include the union conference, the d iv is io n , and the G eneral G onference.
in  the case of an issue between individuals in the local ch u rch , 
the procedure outlined in iViatt 18:15-17 must be used to settle  the problem. 
I f  it  cannot be solved by the ind iv idua ls  invo lved , it  must be settled  by 
the ch u rch . I f  it is not solved by the local church , it must be dealt 
w ith  by the local conference o r fie ld  which represents o th e r s is ter  
churches in the same local a rea .
For consultation w ith in  these local levels, the fo llow ing im portant 
steps should be followed. F irs t ,  consult enlightened lay people who are  
knowledgeable about the issue. Some members who are  not ch u rch  board 
delegates may co n trib u te  much in problem solving. Second, consult
^S eventh -day  A d ven tis t Yearbook (W ashington, D .C . :  Review  
and H erald  Publishing Association, 1977), pp. 5-6.
^Appendix A , p . 105.
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reg u la r church board members who should be most concerned about 
the church 's w elfare. T h ir d ,  consult the congregation fo r suggestions 
and views in major issues. F o u rth , the local conference o r fie ld  should 
be consulted on major issues w hich, while o rig in a tin g  in one ch u rch , may 
even tu a lly  involve o thers .
I f  any issue becomes w idespread or has continen ta l or global 
im plications, higher levels o f ch u rch  adm in istration must be involved in 
settlin g  the issue. These levels a re  the union, the  d iv is io n , and the  
General Conference. P roper consultation re g ard in g  un iversa l issues is 
an im portant factor in a w orld  organization .
Consultation is im portant in avoiding e r ro rs , m istakes, and 
possible sins of ignorance. The fundamental belie fs  o f the S eventh -day  
A d ven tis t Church are  taken from the Bible and organ ized  into  tw e n ty - 
two topics in the Y earb o o k . Polygamy and dow ry may fa ll under the 
doctrines concerning m arriag e , while ancestor ven era tio n  may fall 
under the doctrine o f the s ta te  o f the dead. These doctrines  must be 
in te rp re ted  co rrectly  so th a t people are  not misled by m ixing theology 
and cu ltu ra l practices. T h e  fiv e  levels of adm in istration  in the church  
function harmoniously th ro u g h  the policies in the C h u rch  Manual and 
the C hurch  Working Policy w hich established procedures fo r all levels 
o f adm in istration. In considering  polygam y, d o w ry , and ancestor 
ven era tio n , all levels must be involved and all policies consu lted . Con­
sultation may avoid rep etitio n  o f problems and the waste o f time and 
energy  in discussing an issue previously  resolved . T h e  e ffec tive  leader 
who deals w ith  issues and problems must be "a p ro b e r and questioner. " ^
^Richard C . A n d erso n , Management S tra teg ies  (New Y o rk : McCraw- 
H ill, 1 965), p . 75.
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Th is  is especially tru e  w ith  so c io -cu ltu ra l issues.
C onsulting  socio-cu ltura l mores
A n y th in g  that threatens fam ily so lidarity  is re jec ted  b y  members 
o f A frican  extended fam ilies. A husband and his w ife o r w iv e s , c h ild ­
re n , and close re latives must live  to g e th e r, share communal b e n e fits ,  
and celebrate  ceremonial festiva ls  to g e th e r. Because m arriag e  and re ­
ligion a re  basic family in s titu tio n s , polygam y, d o w ry , and an cesto r  
veneration  have become issues in the C h ris tian  church . I f  th e  C h r is ­
tian ch u rch  strengthens the fam ily , it is welcomed w ith open arm s; i f  
it  weakens the fam ilies, it is condemned and re jected . I f  C h r is t ia n ity  
is forced on members o f extended fam ilies, persecution o f m issionaries  
and converts resu lts , as has happened in some mission s ta tio n s . To  
avoid th is tra g e d y , the essential so c io -cu ltu ra l mores that s tre n g th e n  
fam ily so lidarity  must be p re served .
T h e  A frican  extended fam ily has its own g o vern m en t, usually  
a simple one. T h ere  is a headman, e ld e r , ch ie f, or leader. A ssis ting  
him is a council o f elders who have a knowledge (education) o f  the  
fam ily , the h is tory  of the tr ib e , and tr ib a l policies. A fr ic a n  national 
governm ents usually respect local fam ily governm ents i f  th e re  a re  no 
major con flic ts . C h ris tian ity  should continue to respect local g o vern ­
ments which are  ordained o f God (Rom 13}.
T h e  socio-cultural mores connected w ith  family s o lid a r ity  and  
governm ent in extended families m ust be observed. Such mores are  
"fo lkw ays th a t a re  considered conducive to the w elfare o f th e  society
^Richard C . A nderson, Management S trategies (New  Y o rk ;  
McCraw H ill, 1 965), p . 75.
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and so, th ro u g h  g enera l observance, develop the fo rce  o f law , often  
becc.T.Sng p art o f the form al legal c o d e . A s  such , they  ought to be 
m aintained.
In  considering  polygam y, dow ry , and ancestor ven era tio n , 
th ere  a re  three groups outs ide the S even th -d ay  A d v e n tis t C hurch  
which may be co n s id ered . F irs t , n o n -S even th -d ay  A d v e n tis t C h ris tian
communities have faced th e  same issues. M in is ters  and lay people in 
those churches may be ab le  to share inform ation on how they handled  
these issues. For exam ple, the Lutheran c h u rch  in L ib eria  decided in  
1951 to g ran t m em bership to polygamists. T h e  c h u rch  decided that 
"polygamous husbands as well as th e ir  wives may be adm itted to baptism  
and communion, a lth o u g h  norm ally they may not hold o ffic ia l positions  
of leadership in the ecclesiastical o rgan ization . " ^
The Lutheran  c h u rc h  in T ran svaa l, R epublic  o f South A fr ic a ,  
the Evangelical L u th eran  C hurch in Tanzan ia , and th e  A nglican  Church  
diocese o f V ictoria N yanza in Tanzania have taken the same step.
Roman C atholic B ishop , Peter Sarpong o f Kum asi, Ghana, says, 
" . . .  the  A frican  bishops should be conducting s tud ies into the problem  
(polygam y) . . . maybe some theological leeways can be found . " ^
In December, 1973, s ix ty -f iv e  Roman C atholic  b ishops , rep re ­
senting the  East A fric a n  nations, met in N a iro b i, K en ya, to plan for  
th e  1980s. Bishop John N jenga of Kenya said th a t th e re  must be a "call
Webster's New w o rld  D ic tio n ary , Second College Edition (1 9 74 ), 
s .v .  "m ores."
2
Eugene H illm an , Polygamy Reconsidered (New  Y o rk : Orbis  
Books, 1 975), p p . 34-35.
3
Peter S arpon g , "T h e  C hurch  in A fr ic a : Com ing into  Its O w n ,"  
U .S . Catholic 38 (F e b ru a ry  1 973): 32.
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fo r more s tu d y , research , education , and even re th in k in g  and revaluation  
on the p a rt o f pastors , theologians, and the fa ith fu l"^  on the subject o f 
polygam y in A fr ic a .
T h e  Evangelical Lutheran  C hurch in Tanzania encourages fu r th e r  
study  on the polygam y question. Bishop Joiah ib ira , the f ir s t  b lack  
A frican  to head the fifty -e ig h t-m illio n -m em b er Lutheran World Federation , 
says.
O u r g reates t ethical problems are d ivo rce  and polygamy an d , 
in te rtw in ed  w ith  them, the question o f church  d iscip line . . . 
the ch u rch  should not simply stress laws w ithout f irs t  m aking  
certa in  th a t these rules a re  a help ra th e r  than a d e trim en t to 
those in n eed . . . . T h e  problem o f polygam y is the most 
d if f ic u lt . In th is  area , the church  in A fric a  is bogged down badly  
in need o f a way out o f the dilemma. . . . Perhaps, by theologi­
cal s tu d y  we may find th a t we should not p reven t a pagan po ly ­
gamist from being baptized if  he is called in tha t c o n d i t i o n .  2
Second, some members o f society may help by ind ica ting  the mores 
essential fo r the w elfare o f th e ir  society . T h ir d ,  some local governm ent 
o ffic ia ls  may be another source of suggestions and in form ation, such as 
com paring the d ivorce  rate  between the monogamists and polygam ists, 
and between those who pay dow ry and those who do not.
U n fo rtu n a te ly , such sources a re  fre q u e n tly  overlooked in con­
su lta tio n . In d eed , most o th er denominations a re  no longer shocked w ith  
the polygam y issue.
Polygamy is genera lly  no longer tre a ted  by informed missionaries  
w ith  shocked denunciations, but w ith  an apprec ia tive  und erstan d in g  
o f the numerous problem s. More and more missions are  sym pathetic  
to p e rm ittin g  polygamists to become members bu t not to hold o ffice
^John N jen g a , "Custom ary A fric a n  M a rria g e ,"  A fric a n  Ecclesias- 
tical Review 16 (1 974) : 120.
^Josiah K ib ira , "the C hurch  in B u h aya: C rossing F ro n tie rs ,"  
Essay on the N a tu re  o f Mission in honor o f B engt S u n d k le r, B o k try c k e ri 
A k . , U ppsala , Sweden (1969 ), p . 196.
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i f  such persons became polygamists b e fo re  becoming acquainted  
w ith  the gospel. R a th er than have unw anted  widows tu rned  out 
to p ro s titu tio n , churches have acted as sponsors o f such women 
in a rra n g in g  m arriages. ^
C onsulting  the re levan t lite ra tu re
T h e re  is considerable lite ra tu re  d ea lin g  w ith  polygam y, d o w ry , 
and ancestor venera tion . A d ven tis t sources inc lude the w ritings  of 
Ellen G . White, the A d v e n tis t R ev iew , and  T ra n s -A fr ic a  Division Supple­
ment to the C hurch  M anual. N o n -A d v e n tis t sources include books by  
missionaries and A frican  scholars, such as Polygam y Reconsidered by 
Eugene Hillm an, God, Ancestor or C r e a t o r , b y  H a rry  S aw yerr, A frican  
C u ltu re  and the C h ris tian  C h u rc h , by A y w a rld  S h o rte r , and A frican  
Religion and Philosophy, by John S. M b iti.
Such lite ra tu re  contains valuab le  counsel fo r solving the issues 
o f polygam y, d o w ry , and ancestor v en e ra tio n . T h e y  also contain new 
in s ig h ts . For instance, the term  dow ry has g en era lly  been replaced by  
"b rid ew ea lth . Th is  term is accepted b y  many A frican s  as more m eaning­
fu l than dow ry . T h is  term should be adopted by the S eventh -day  A d ven ­
tis t  C h u rc jT _ ^ a m ^  Supplem ent in fu tu re  e d itio n s .
Discussion
T h e  Relation of "Discussion to the  
B iblical -theological Principles
The  discussion, which began in A n tio ch  on the issue, involved  
the  whole congregation (15 :300 . What should have been an o rd e rly
^Eugene A . N ida , Custom s, C u ltu re ,  and C h ris tia n ity  (London 
T h e  T y n d a le  Press, 1 954) , p . 265,
^S horter, A frican  C u ltu re  and the C h ris tia n  C h u rc h , p . 167.
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discussion became a real d isp u te  (1 5 :2 , 7) which could not be resolved  
in  A n tio ch . T h ere  was a d an g er o f s p littin g  the C h ris tian  ch u rch  in the  
G en tile  w o rld . The local ch u rch  o ff ic e rs , fearing  chaos and schism, 
decided to re fe r  the m atter to the  b re th re n  in Jerusalem fo r  considera­
tio n . T h e  delegates were Paul and Barnabas (th e  missionaries to the  
G en tiles) and some Antiochians (1 5 :2 0 .
James was the chairm an, P eter (th e  ch ief spokesman o f the d is ­
cip les) con tribu ted  much to the discussion because he had experien ced  
how Cod made all peoples equal by o ffe r in g  His free  g ift  o f  salvation  
to all men. The main p a rt o f the discussion was to separate  the  Decalogue 
from Judaism (Jewish lifes ty le ) as we can learn from the co n te x t (1 5 :1 9 -  
20, 28-1 9 ). To remove the b u rd en  (1 5 :1 9 , 28) and yoke (1 5 :1 0 ) was 
necessary in o rder that the A ntiochians m ight enjoy the  freedom and  
d ig n ity  o f man as ch ildren  o f God.
T h e re  was full p artic ip a tio n  in the discussions because the 
p lu ra l personal pronoun "we" (1 5 :1 9 ) was often used instead o f "1" or 
"Y o u ."  T h e y  also used the s tra te g y  o f "listening" (1 5 :1 2 ) .  Th is  in d i­
cates that the discussion was o rd e r ly .
This method of discussion may accomplish much if  it is bu ilt on 
the Biblical-theological discussion above.
T h e  Relation o f "Discussion" 
to the Issues
Discussion indicates "a s ifting  of a subject so as best to disclose 
its real character and relations. It  is most important that the question be 
correctly  worded so that there may be no vagueness in regard to the 
subject to be debated."^ To discuss or to debate a subject, question.
\ v .  H . F. H enry and D r .  Levi Seeley, How to O rgan ize  and
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o r issue means more o r less the same th in g . "In  parliam entary  language, 
the term s 'discussion' and 'debate* a re  in terch an g eab le . To say th a t a 
motion is 'debatable' th en , means that it  may be 'd iscussed.'"^
In  the  c h u rc h , discussion or debate on a controversial problem  
or issue is v e ry  im portan t. "C ontroversies are  unavoidable and a re  a 
sign o f life  and a c t iv ity . They a re  p re fe rra b le  to the peace o f the g ra v e -  
y I t  is th ro u g h  controversy  tha t tru th  is developed and e rro r  d e ­
fea ted . When th e re  is an issue or co n tro versy  it is not advisable  
to suppress i t ,  fo r i t  may resu lt in "an accumulation o f fee ling , leading  
toward a potentia lly  dangerous conflic t. "  ^ I t  may also lead to a d iv is ion  
among the churches.
It  was not enough to indulge in "dissension and questioning"  
at A ntioch; the whole issue had to be discussed and decided  
"at the highest level" fo r there  was g rave  danger o f a com­
p lete  cleavage between the churches or Jerusalem and Judea on 
the one hand and the churches of Antioch and her daughter  
churches on the o th er hand.^
T h e  Jerusalem Council is a good example o f discussion on an 
issue w ithin the C h ris tian  church . The same should be true  w ith  socio­
c u ltu ra l issues w ithin the C hris tian  ch u rch  in A fr ic a .
T h is  s tra teg y  o f discussion has two im portant phases: p a rtic ip an ts  
must acquaint themselves w ith  the issue before it is discussed, and
C onduct a M eeting (New Y o rk : Noble and Noble P ub lish in g , In c .,  1 938), 
p . 47.
^Alice F . S tu rg is , Learning P arliam entary  Procedure (New  
Y o rk : M cG raw -H ill Book Company, 1 953), p . 59.
^Joseph S. E xe ll, The Biblical I l lu s tra to r , 56 vols. (G rand  
R apids, M ich igan: B aker Book House, 1954)38:424.
^Speed, Leas and Paul K ittlau s , C h u rc h  F ights  (P h iladelph ia , 
Pennsylvan ia: The W estminster Press, 1 973), p . 47.
Ü
B ru ce , p . 304.
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discuss the issues under consideration .
T h e re  must be a w e ll-q u a lified  chairman fam iliar w ith  all 
th e  issues. D uring  the Jerusalem  C ouncil, James, the chairm an, u n d e r­
stood the issue w ell. U n fo rtu n a te ly , committee discussion o f these 
issues in A frica  have been chaired  by m issionaries, often w ith  unsatis­
fac to ry  resu lts , a n d /o r  unresolved issues. Committee members should 
be inform ed o f agenda items fa r  enough in advance to acqua in t themselves  
w ith  the issues to be discussed.
Committee members o r  delegates should rep resen t those d ire c tly  
affected  by and involved in the issue. Committee members should get 
acquainted w ith  one another before  discussion o f the issue. Some may 
be present who have been d ire c tly  a ffected  by the issues o f polygam y, 
do w ry , and ancestor ven era tio n . Some may come w ith  "h idden" agenda, 
and some have decided issues before discussing them. T h e re  may be 
tension, a n x ie ty , suspicion, b ias , and prejud ice. T h e re  a re  ways to 
ease such feelings, such as each member te lling b r ie fly  about his back­
gro u n d , a meaningful devotional serv ice , and the chance fo r all to 
p artic ip a te  in the discussion.
Jesus used the method o f easing hard s ituations. C onsider, 
for example. His contact w ith  the Samaritan woman by Jacob's well 
(John 4 ) ,  and with the two disciples on th e ir way to Emmaus, who were  
g rea tly  discouraged by the death  o f th e ir  M aster, Jesus (L u k e  24).
The princip les o f discussion
T h e re  are many necessary factors for good d iscussion, includ­
ing openness, cooperation, consis tency, and B ib le -cu ltu re  re la tio n .
F irs t , an issue can be resolved if  e ve ry  committee member is open and
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honest.^ T h e y  must avoid b a ck b itin g , hidden a g en d as , lip serv ice , and  
hyp o crisy . T h ey  should not be "yes m en," b lin d ly  su p p o rtin g  e v e ry ­
th in g  proposed by ch u rch  adm in is tra tors— as o ften  happens w ith in d i­
genous members s e rv in g  w ith  m issionaries. O penness must be en­
couraged in dealing w ith  A frican  issues.
Second, discussion on an issue requ ires  co o p era tive  team w ork, 
fu ll p a rtic ip a tio n . Since the aim is to solve prob lem s, th e re  should 
not be competition fo r su p p o rt b u t work tow ard th e  common goal. T h e  
theological princ ip les  o f e q u a lity , the d ig n ity  o f m an, and un ity  in d iv e r ­
s ity  should always be kept in m ind.
T h ird ,  A frica  su ffe re d  much from the inconsistencies o f chang ing  
masters d u rin g  the colonial e ra . O verreactin g  by s tre ss in g  consistency, 
some a fricans believe th a t polygam y, d o w ry , and a n ces to r veneration  
should not even be discussed because they want th e  decisions o f past 
to continue, p a rtia lly  in o rd e r to avoid shame. S uch  an a ttitu d e  is not 
good. I t  is good to be consistent when r ig h t, o th e rw ise  change is 
necessary to be consistent w ith  tru th . An e n lig h ten e d  A frican  layman 
suggested , "Consistency should be m aintained. When new light is re ­
vea led , change fo r the t ru th  must take place, esp ec ia lly  on the un -
2
resolved .African issues."
F o u rth , many indigenous Africans a re  confused  between the  
B ible and the c u ltu re  o f those who brought C h r is t ia n ity  to A frica . Th is  
is the  real source o f many socio-cu ltura l issues. In d iscussing an issue.
^Leas and K ittla u s , p . 47.
2
In te rv iew  w ith  Leonard Gashugi, December 27, 1 978. M r. 
G ahsugi, an A fr ic a n , is a S eventh -day  A d ven tis t m em ber from Za ire .
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m atter p e rta in in g  to the Bible should be approached B ib lica lly  and  
theologically; those p e rta in in g  to socio-cu ltura l practices should be 
approached c u ltu ra lly .
A committee generates fr ic tio n , con flic t, and co n fro n ta tio n . 
These discussion elem ents, i f  conducted in a healthy w ay, a re  im por­
ta n t in solving issues. B ut the committee needs the oils o f love and  
humor to function smoothly. Love sees a polygam ist not as an emeny 
o f C h r is tia n ity , bu t a candidate fo r the Kingdom o f God; do w ry  not 
as paym ent b u t as a g if t ;  and the ancestor ven era to r as a fu tu re  ch ild  
o f God. The tru e  love, agape, encourages frien d lin ess , p a tien ce , and  
peace. When discussion is deadlocked or breaks down, a b it  o f humor, 
can re lieve  the tension. A frica  is rich  w ith  people w ith  a humor which  
is often employed in th e ir  m eetings. This should be encouraged.
T h e  roles of discussion
A dherence to the roles o f discussion will ensure b e tte r  d is ­
cussion of the issues.
A committee chairman has many roles. He must in tro d u c e , de­
fin e , and form ulate the issue or question for the committee. A tra in ed  
indigenous chairm an must recognize and respect all members and en­
courage th e ir  p a rtic ip a tio n . Th is  can be fac ilita ted  by the physical 
arrangem ent o f the m eeting place. He should be able to d is tin g u ish  
fac t from an opin ion. As a p art o f his d u ty  to c la r ify  the d iscussion, 
the leader must help the group d is tingu ish  between fact and opin ion.
Gommittee members or delegates also have several ro les . A 
few will be mentioned here which app ly  specifically to A fr ic a . Members 
must respect and accept the chairm an. Discussion must not invo lve
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personalities; i t  must be impersonal a t a ll tim es.
T a s k -c e n te red  functions^ should include the roles of in itia tin g  
new ideas, e labora ting  by adding ideas and suggestions, seeking  more 
inform ation from resource persons, seeking opinions, o ffe r in g  o p in ­
ions, c la r ify in g  am biguities, o ffe rin g  challeng ing  v iew s, and c o o rd in a t­
ing co n flic tin g  points of v iew . T h e  g ro u p -cen te red  functions should  
include the roles o f establishing a bond o f fellow ship, encouraging  
s ilen t de legates , res tra in in g  the most ta lk a tiv e  members, harm onizing  
member's v iew s, and conciliating d isp u tes .
In  discussions of so cio -cu ltu ra l issues, the A fricans should
take  ac tive  roles because the problems and issues are th e irs . M ission­
aries  and overseas w orkers can a s k , comment, suggest, ad v ise , and  
In su re  that no B ib lical p rinc ip le  is v io la ted , but they should not be 
perm itted  to take a more active  p a rt than the indigenous b re th re n .  
S h o rte r says;
I t  is , o f course, ridiculous to p re ten d  th a t a European can 
id e n tify  completely w ith the A frican  m entality  . . .  it is 
possible to be a "m arginal A frican " to possess an a ttitu d e  
o f mind w hich disposes one to be a c tiv e ly  understand ing  and  
sym pathetic to the A frican  c u ltu re  and to the aspirations  
o f A frican  C h ris tian s . 2
T h is  does not mean th a t missionaries a re  not needed d u rin g  discussion
o f issues. T h ey  may p artic ip a te  as fellow C h ris tian s  who are  invo lved
b u t not a ffec ted  by the issue.
R obert R . Powell, Managing C h u rc h  Business T h ro u g h  G roup  
Procedures (Englewood C liffs , new Jers e y ; P ren tic e -H a ll, 1964), p p . 58- 
99; compare w ith  Edgar H. Schein, Process C onsultation: Its  Role in 
O rgan ization  Development (Menlo P a rk , C a lifo rn ia ; Addison-VVesley 
P ub lish ing  Com pany, 1 969), pp . 31-45.
2
S h o rte r, A frican  C h ris tian  T h e o lo g y , p . 33.
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Decision
T h e Relation of “Decision" to the  
B iblical-theological Principles
Decision making is the n e x t im portant step a fte r  d iscussion . I f  
decision making is conducted w ise ly , it can be an e ffe c tive  s tra te g y  in 
resolving an issue. Since some o f the Antiochians (15:22) w ere ac tu a lly  
p resen t, we can realize the im portance o f an adequate rep resen ta tio n  
in decision making and its im plem entation. A p p a re n tly , the Jerusalem  
Council reached the decision by consensus (o r unanim ity) as in d ica ted  
by these words: " it seemed good" (1 5 :2 2 , 25, 28); "w ith  one accord"  
(1 5 :2 5 ). Th is  was possible because th e ir  decision m aking was based on 
the B ib lical-theological princ ip les  o f e q u a lity , un ity  in d iv e rs ity , the  d ig ­
n ity  o f man, salvation as a g if t ,  and the u n iversa lity  of the c h u rc h . A nd  
strateg ies were used that honored these p rinc ip les .
The decision had th ree  com ponents. F irs t, the A ntioch ians  
were asked to kep the Decalogue and some commandments were speci­
fica lly  mentioned (1 5 :2 0 ). In  m atters o f c u ltu re , no in s tru ctio n s  w ere  
given to them. The Council respected the Antiochians as th e ir  fellow  
b re th re n  (15:23) and equals; they  recognized th e ir d ig n ity  as men.
T h ey  decided not to trouble  them unnecessarily  (1 5 :1 9 ). Second, they  
decided to send a le tte r so that th ey  could read for themselves the  
C ouncil's  decision. T h ird , they  sent Silas and Judas, v e ry  o u ts tan d in g  
men who were prophets, fo r more d e ta ils .
T h e  s tra teg y of decision in dealing w ith  issues can become 
v ery  e ffec tive  i f  the B ib lica l-theo log ica l princip les a re  used. T h e  
follow ing section will deal w ith  how decision making can be used fo r  
settlin g  the issues.
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T h e  Relation of "Decision" to 
the  Issues
Following discussion o f an issue, a decision must be reached as 
in the Antiochian issue b e fo re  the Apostolic Council. T h e  same is true  
w ith  A frican  issues such as polygam y, dow ry , and ancestor veneration .
A fte r fu ll discussion on an issue, the ch a ir must call for mem­
bers  of the committee to vo te  accord ing  to th e ir  u n d ers tan d in g  of the 
issue. Missionaries should not outnum ber indigenous members as is 
often the case in some mission committees. There  is a lit t le  wonder that 
some major socio-cultural issues such as polygam y, d o w ry , and ancestor 
ven era tio n , though discussed and decided, are h ard ly  s e ttled .
There  are several methods o f vo ting . The secret ballot allows 
each member to cast his w ritte n  vote in secret.  ^ Th is  is the  best voting  
method in major issues because it allows each member to vote his 
conscience freely  w ithout p re s s u re , in tim idation , or h y p o c ris y . It  is 
good fo r the major so c io -cu ltu ra l issues in A fric a .
In a voice vote , all those who favor a motion vote "a y e ,"  and 
those opposed vote "no." T h is  method is most fre q u e n tly  used in 
d e lib e ra tive  assemblies. T h e  chairm an determines the m ajority  by vocal 
volum e. I f  the voice is too close to determ ine by voice vo te , e ith e r  
a show o f hands or a s tand ing  vote may be used.
Four Types of Decisions
T h ere  are  four possible types o f decisions which may be reached  
follow ing discussion. F irs t , decision by a u th o rity . "M any groups set
^Harold W. Donahue and G ran t Henderson, How to Manage Your 
M eeting (Ind ianapolis , In d ia n a : D roke House, 1 955), p . 218.
^Schein, p . 53.
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up a power s tru c tu re  o r s ta rt w ith  a power s tru c tu re  which makes it 
clear th a t the chairm an or someone in a u th o rity  w ill make the decisions."^  
Th is  decision by an a u th o rity  can h a rd ly  w ork in major issues in A fric a  
today, especially i f  the chairman is a fo re ig n e r o r a confused nationa l. 
U sually , the group affected  m isunderstands the decision o r does not 
agree w ith  the man in pow er. Such a decision may not be c a rrie d  out 
e ffe c tiv e ly .
Second, decision by m ajority . A m ajority  decision is reached by 
a m ajority o f those present and vo tin g . M a jo rity  is usually acceptable  
because the represen ta tives  of a m ajority  o f the people favo r a decision. 
H ow ever, th is may not be the best method in reso lv ing  major socio­
cu ltu ra l issues because it does not secure fu ll cooperation o r total com­
mitment and w ill resu lt in complaints from the m inority  if  th e ir  rig h ts  
are  ignored . I t  is especially dangerous i f  the m ajority from the o ld e r, 
established ch u rch  dictates policy to the m inority  from the new er ones.
T h ir d ,  decision by consensus. A decision by consensus re ­
qu ires th a t most members share a conviction th a t a p a rticu la r decision  
is the r ig h t one. Indeed , "One of the most e ffe c tive  but also most 
tim e-consum ing methods of group decision m aking is to seek consen­
s u s ."   ^ Though d if f ic u lt , it must be prom oted. "Where consensus is 
possible, e ve ry  reasonable means should be used to encourage  
it  . . . the  chairm an should encourage c o n s e n s u s . I t  is fa r  b e tte r  
than m ajority decision, for it  seeks a common agreem ent, e lic its  fu ll 
commitment, and uses or implements resources to b rin g  about the
^ Ib id . , p . 56.
2
H enry  L . Ewbank, J r . ,  M eeting Management (D u b u q u e, Iowa : 
William C . Brown Company P ublishers, 1968), p p . 46-47.
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desired solution, i t  encourages the m inority  to join th e  m ajority  for 
th e  common good o f in d iv id u a ls , the congregation , and socie ty . It  
avoids grum bling , com petition, and d iv is io n . I t  is a commendable 
method o f decision in serious complex issues like po lygam y, d o w ry , 
and ancestor veneration which a ffe c t many in A frican  exten d ed  fami­
lies.
F o u rth , decision by unanimous consent. U nan im ity  means that 
all members unanimously concur in a p a rtic u la r decision. "T h e  logically  
p erfect b u t least a tta inab le  k ind o f decision is where e veryo n e  tru ly  
agrees on the course of action to be ta k en . For certa in  key  kinds of 
decisions it  may be necessary to seek unanim ity."^  I t  is good fo r  
A fr ic a .
I t  is apparent that the Jerusalem  Council reached its decisions 
e ith e r by consensus or unanim ity fo r " it  pleased the apostles and  
e ld ers , w ith  the whole church" (A cts  1 5 :2 2 ). " I t  seemed good unto  
us, being assembled w ith  one accord to send chosen men to you . . . . "  
(Acts 15 :25 ). T h u s , " if the words a re  taken in th e ir  o ffic ia l sense, 
the  firs t p a rt of this verse may be tra n s la te d : we have voted  
unanim ously. . . .
T h e  last two types of decisions, concensus and u n an im ity , 
a re  needed in A frica today in dealing  w ith  major so c io -cu ltu ra l issues 
such as polygam y, d o w ry , and ancestor veneration w hich a ffe c t the 
C h ris tian  ch u rch . When the indigenous members are  in vo lved  in
^Schein, p. 57.
2
Francis D. Nichol (e d . ) ,  T h e  S even th -d ay  A d v e n tis t B ible  
C om m entary, 7 vols. (W ashington, D .C . : Review and H era ld  Publishing  
Association, 1 957) 6; 31'+.
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discussion and decision m aking , major issues may be so lved.
Two Methods of Appeal
I f  an issue is unresolved following discussion and decision, 
th ere  a re  two methods o f appeal to h igher a u th o r ity . F irs t ,  an 
appeal may be taken by succession to h igher leve ls . When this is done, 
th ere  must be an adequate  representation o f the people a ffec ted  a t 
each level o f a u th o r ity . Second, selected o ffic ia ls  from the next 
highest level may be inc luded  in the decision-m aking process o f the  
lower leve l. Th is  makes possible a wide rep resen ta tio n  o f people 
affected  by an issue and may reduce transporta tion  expenses. For 
this to be e ffe c tive , A fric a n  leadership is essential fo r A frican  rep resen ­
tation a t all levels o f ad m in is tra tio n .
Education
The Relation of "Education" to 
the B ib lical-theological P rincip les
T h e  Jerusalem Council was in terested  in ed ucating  the A ntioch­
ians concerning the issue and the decisions as reached. T h e  follow ing  
ways w ere used. F irs t , by  le tte r  (15:20, 23) w hich was possibly c i r ­
culated in all the churches in Asia M inor. Second, by sending p ro p h e t-  
teachers , Silas and Judas (1 5 :2 3 , 32) to inform  and educate the A n tio ch ­
ians about the issue and its  decisions in fu ll d e ta ils . T h ir d ,  by Paul, 
B arnabas, T itu s  (Gel 2 : 3 ) ,  and some Antiochians who w ere present 
at the Council possibly in form ed the congregation about th e ir  m eeting  
and the decisions in Jerusalem . "Paul and B arnabas remained in A ntioch  
teaching and preaching the  word o f God" (15:35,  35) .
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L ik e ly , they educated th e  A ntiochian C h ris tian s  th a t the Coun­
cil recognized the equality  o f all b ro th e rs  w hether Jews o r  G entiles  
by re -te llin g  the experience o f P eter w ith  C ornelius, th a t though all 
believers  were united by the common fa ith , there  was d iv e rs ity  as 
fa r  as cu ltu res  were concerned; th a t they  recognized th e  d ig n ity  of 
man as im portant fo r  man is a ch ild  o f God by creation  a n d  redem ption; 
th a t salvation as a g ift  is o ffe red  to any one who accepts God through  
the grace o f C h r is t, and th a t the gospel was to reach all peoples.
A fric a  needs this s tra te g y  in dealing w ith  issues such  
as those discussed in th is p a p er. Education , i f  estab lished  on the  
B ib lical-theological p rin c ip les , can resolve many issues.
The Relation o f "Education" 
to the  Issues
While socio-cultural issues in A frica  have been discussed and 
decisions reached, litt le  has been done to educate people to solve 
issues. T h ro u g h  education some issues would die n a tu ra lly  w ithout 
w asting the time of ad m in sitra tive  committees. Both Ngeno and Yalew  
believe th a t long-range p lanning in educating  the ind igenous adu lt 
members for issues is essential in A fr ic a . ^
Educate Church Employees
C h u rch  employees such as pastors and teachers o u g h t to be 
educated for issues which they  must discuss and solve a t sessions, 
boards, councils, m eetings, and committees. Even some local
In te rv iew  w ith  A lice Ngeno, December 24, 1978. Miss Ngeno, 
an A fr ic a n , is a S eventh -day  A d v e n tis t member from K e n y a , East 
A fr ic a . Also m itiku Yalew , December 29, 1 978. M r. Yalew  is an A frican  
from E th iop ia . He has worked fo r the S even th -d ay  A d v e n tis t C hurch  
for two years .
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adm in istra tors  know litt le  about handling issues. Some even ask
missionaries to do i t  fo r  th em .
T h e  A frican  c h u rch  must be provided w ith  a b e tte r -tra in e d  
m in is try , a m in is try  capable o f showing the m eaning o f the 
C h ris tia n  message for the  A frica  o f today and o f tak in g  its 
r ig h tfu l place in the new society . With the ra p id  g row th  of 
education , resu ltin g  in an em erging in te llig e n ts ia , th e re  is 
an u rg e n t demand fo r such a m in is try . I f  the  m in is ter lacks 
a college education, w ith  the accompanying c u ltu ra l overtones, 
he w ill be handicapped in c ap tu rin g  the in te re s t o f the younger 
genera tion . ^
Educate C h u rch  Members
C h u rch  members must be educated to hand le  issues. A part 
from the Sabbath School, w here people learn m ostly B ib le  lessons and 
th e ir  implications fo r C h ris tia n  liv in g , there is l i t t le  education reg ard ­
ing socio -cu ltura l issues. C h u rch  e ld ers , deacons, tre a s u re rs , c le rk s , 
and o th er o fficers must deal w ith  issues in th e ir  departm ents  or com­
m ittees.
Educate Community People
Community people m ust be educated to deal w ith  issues. These  
potentia l church  members, inc lud ing  polygamists a n d  ancestor ven era to rs , 
should be educated th ro u g h  program s o ffered  by th e  c h u rch . Some 
community officials may be in te res ted  in our p rogram  and help its 
advancem ent fo r the good o f the community.
Educate Missionaries
Missionaries and overseas w orkers must be educated  for issues. 
O ften  i t  has been taken fo r  g ran ted  th a t m issionaries understand A frican
^Staples, p . n .
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c u ltu re  and customs because they passed exam inations in A rican  sutdies  
o r have personal experience. Th is  assum ption may be unfounded. T h e  
study  o f books w ritte n  by o ther m issionaries does not really  p rep are  
missionaries to meet A frican  socio -cu ltu ra l issues.
I t  requ ires  qualified  A frican  e x p e rts  and professionals to edu­
cate  m issionaries about A frican  customs and issues. T here  should be a 
mission in s titu te  in A fric a  similar to the A ndrew s U n iv e rs ity  In s titu te  o f 
World Missions. A frican  scholars and theologians such as J. S. M b iti,
E . B . Idow u, C . H . S aw yerr, and F r-C h a rle s  Nyam iti should be en­
couraged to w rite  more to educate those who come to A fr ic a . Properly  
educated m issionaries, as equals o f A fr ic a n s , w ill be able to help d is ­
cuss and settle  A frican  issues.
A d v e n tis t institu tions such as schools, sem inaries, colleges, 
hospitals , and churches are the logical places fo r educating  church  
employees and members, community re s id e n ts , and overseas w orkers . 
Such in s titu tio n s  w ith  th e ir  lib ra rie s , fa c ilitie s , and faculties could 
become centers  fo r continuing education.
Th e  curricu lum  of such a program  should include several 
areas . The f irs t  is sociology which should include social s tru c tu re  and 
c u rre n t issues w ith  th e ir  implications. A fr ic a n  c u ltu re  should be con­
tras ted  w ith  the B ib le . Purely cu ltu ra l ideals and mores should be 
encouraged. A frican  h is to ry , governm ents, and anthropology should 
be s tud ied .
F in a lly , th e re  should be courses on fam ily p lann ing , m arriage  
counselling , personal finance, and n u tr it io n . Such courses must meet 
th e  A frican  needs. In all these proposed courses th e re  must be an
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in te g ra tio n  o f fa ith  and lea rn in g . B ib le  princip les o ften  have been 
ta u g h t a p a rt from the real s ituations o f life  and seem im practical and  
fa il to a ttra c t many A fric a n s .
Educated nationals and dedicated overseas w orkers can do a 
g re a t deal fo r  the b e tte rm en t o f  A fr ic a . T h e  Second Vatican Council 
com m ented,
T h e  Council asks th a t indigenous seminaries and e x p a tr ia te  
missionaries study local tra d itio n s  and cu ltures  . . .  to be 
versed in the cu ltures  o f th e ir  people and able to eva luate  
i t .  . . . From the customs and  trad itio n s  of th e ir  people, 
churches borrow all those th in g s  can co n trib u te  to the g lory  
o f th e ir  C reato r . . . and C h ris tia n  life . I f  this goal is to be 
ach ieved , theological in vestig a tio n  must be s tirre d  up in each 
major socio-cu ltura l area . . .  o f how th e ir  customs, outlook  
on life  and social o rd e r can be reconciled with the m anner o f 
liv in g  ta u g h t by d iv ine  reve la tio n .^
P lan n in g  fo r  Education
T h e re  must be sound p lan n in g  fo r educating A frican  leaders  
a n d  laym en. T h ere  should be s h o rt-ra n g e  p lanning fo r a o n e -y e a r  
perio d  inc lud ing  short courses, sem inars, workshops, and extension  
schools conducted by A d v e n tis t colleges and o ffe rin g  academic c re d its .  
In te rm e d ia te -ra n g e  p lanning may take  two o r th ree  years . T h is  includes  
leaves o f absence for education fo r  u p -g ra d in g  w orkers . L o n g -ran g e  
p la n n in g  may involve fiv e  or more years fo r those who a ttend  colleges 
a n d  sem inaries. The proposed Pan A fric a n  Board o f H ig h er Education  
should  have a master plan leading to U n iv e rs ity  programs in A fr ic a .  
T h e re  should be a socio -cu ltura l studies program  to deal w ith  issues 
caused by the riva l o f A frican  tra d itio n a l re lig ions , communism, Islam,
William Abbott ( e d . ) ,  "C h u rc h  M issionary A c t iv ity ,"  T h e  
Docum ent o f Vatican 1 1 ( 1 966) : para 16:22.  Compare w ith  S h o rte r , 
A fr ic a n  C u ltu re  and the C h ris tian  C h u rc h , p . 218.
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and o th e r fo re ign  and local forces and pressures in a changing A fr ic a .
In o rd e r to make theology re levant to the ch an g in g  A frican  
th o u g h t, C h ris tia n ity  must cease to be fo re ig n  relig ion  in 
the A fric a n  soil. . . . This must mean much more than simply 
m aking it an indigenous religion o f the A fric a n  people. I t  must 
mean much more than simply localizing its p erso n n e l. I t  does 
not mean A fric a n is in g  it as called fo r by some o f  the A frican  
scholars , meaning su b stitu tin g  it w ith  the tra d itio n a l A frican  
re lig io n ; even though this might mean ta k in g  seriously  some o f 
the tra d itio n a l values and practices which are  in harmony w ith  
the card ina l princip les o f C h ris tia n ity . 1
Some educated A frican  nationals believe th a t A dven tis t colleges  
and sem inaries should be consolidated and m odernized to meet the  
challenges o f A frica  today. A frican  h ig h er education should have an 
A fric a n  o rien tatio n  to meet A frican  issues and needs.
Evaluation
T h e  Relation o f "Evaluation" to 
the B ib lica l-theo log ica l Princip le
The  term "evaluation" here should be view ed as "reflection" on 
the results  o f the decision and its implementation b y  the believers in 
A ntioch .
These a re  the resu lts . F irs t , the A ntioch ians  "rejoiced" (15:31)  
Joy is one o f the elements o f the F ru it  o f the S p ir it  (Gal 5:22}.  Peace, 
freedom , and joy  in Antioch promoted the d ig n ity  o f the  Antiochians  
in th e ir  s e ttin g . They enjoyed the blessings o f sa lvation  as a g ift  from  
God th ro u g h  the  grace of Jesus C h ris t to man. S econd, they continued  
to preach the word of God (15:35)  and C h r is tia n ity  continued to grow  
in Asia M inor and beyond. What an accom plishm ent, a success!
^Gershom N . A mayo, "Theological Education fo r Modern A fr ic a ,"  
A fric a n  Theological Journal No. 1, A ru s h a . T an zan ia  (19770 ,44-50 .
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What if  the delegates who were a t the Jerusalem Council and 
the Antiochians were here today and see how the decisions on the issue 
were important for the Christian church in our day and how C hristian ity  
now has become a world religion? Th is  is God's doing.
The Relation of "Evaluation" 
to the Issues
Decisions reached concerning polygamy, dow ry, and ancestor 
veneration should be evaluated or reflected upon.
F irs t there is a great need to know how a decision has settled 
an issue. Knowledge of whether the desired goal was reached, of pro­
gress or hindrance, and of the major factors contributing to success 
or fa ilure could be a stepping stone or spring-board for resolving issues. 
Second, evaluation of a decision in o rder to help leads to find ing more 
skilled ways and professional methods of problem-solving.
In many developing countries there  are people who are skilled 
in evaluation. Africa needs such people. Though the chu rch  may not 
need highly complex and sophisticated evaluation processes and pro­
cedures, simple methods of good qua lity  are useful. Several groups 
should participate in evaluating decision.
F irs t, teachers and students in African Adventist seminaries 
and colleges can participate if  trained to do so. Second, local church  
boards may contain enlightened laymen who can assist in evaluation. 
U nivers ity  graduates should be u tilized . T h ird , the en tire  congrega­
tion can be led in evaluating decisions on local church issues. I f  it 
is done wisely, the church members may help in evaluation. Fourth, 
local conference or field officials can evaluate decisions by comparing
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issues in various local c h u rc h e s . L as tly , o ffic ia ls  o f the A frican  
D ivisions o f the c h u rc h , some o f whom may be tra ined  in eva lu a tio n , 
can serve  an im portant ro le in evaluation since they have a continenta l 
o r in ternational perspective  o f issues.
Several methods may be used in eva lu a tin g  a decision. F irs t ,  
a simple questionnaire can be p rep ared  and adm in istered to the g roup  
invo lved in evaluation. Q uestionnaires are  not w idely used in A fric a n  
ch u rch es . The time fo r it has come. Second, in terv iew s can be con­
d u c te d . T h ird , panel discussions may be used fo r eva luating  decisions  
on issues in the c h u rch . F o u r th , members may be organized in to  groups  
o f th re e  o r  four and given tim e to evaluate a decision. B ra instorm ing  
techniques can gather much in fo rm atio n . F in a lly , evaluation rep o rts  
may be p rin te d  in the ch u rch  b u lle tin  so that members can be inform ed  
about the evaluation.
When decisions a re  c a re fu lly  evaluated or reflected  upon, the  
real p ic tu re  o f socio-cu ltura l issues, such as polygam y, d o w ry , and  
ancestor veneration may be re v e a le d , helped, and resolved.
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n i .  RECO M M END ATION S, SUMMARY, AND  
CO N C LU SIO N S
Recommendations 
The following recommendations are  based on the  s tudy  of the  
five  Biblical-theological p r in c ip les , six s tra teg ic  methods, and three  
socio-cultural issues in this paper.
1. T h e  issue of polygamy should be seriously reconsidered a t  
the local level (local church or c o n fe re n c e / f ie ld ) , and a t o th er  levels 
as calioa for in the methods outlined in this paper. T h e  General C o n fe r ­
ence Actions o f November 3 1 930 and June 5 1 941 on polygam y] and the
2
C hurch  Manual (Southern A fr ican  Division Supplement, 1 959) should
i>e restudied and possibly ammended:
a . i f  there is no Biblical prohib ition or theological h indrance,  
polygamous husbands rece iv ing  the gospel l igh t while in
that state should be baptized  into membership in the Seventh-  
day Adventist C h u rc h .
b .  In this special case, i t  may be that these polygamous hus­
bands may be categorized w ith  the believers in God who 
lived during  the Old Testam ent times.
c . I f  th e ir  wives are  baptized  and can be members, there  is 
no reason why the husbands cannot get this p r iv i le g e ,  
fo r  there  is no discrim ination between males and females 
in the church.
d .  However, they should not hold church  offices such as elders  
or deacons--in  compliance with the instructions in I T im othy.
2. T h e  C hurch  Manual (Southern  A fr ican  Division Supplement,
1 959) section concerning dow ry  should be re w r it ten , leav ing  out such
^See appendix  A ,  pp . 97, 99. ^ Ib id . , pp . 98, 99.
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phrases as "payment o f b r id e  p r ic e ."  "old lobola custom a means of 
making money out of th e ir  c h i ld re n ,"  and "enlightened C h r is ­
tians . . .  be advised to re fra in  from asking lobola fo r  th e ir  daughters  
given in marriage. " ^
3. The C hurch  Manual o f  the General C onference and African  
divisions use the term "bridew ealth"^  instead of " d o w ry ,"  fo r  "bride­
wealth" permits b e tte r  in te rp re ta t io n s  o f the true  meaning o f  this African  
custom. "Bridewealth" is the  genera lly  accepted word used by most 
enlightened Africans today. T h e  word "dowry" is misleading as far as 
A fricans  are  concerned. Instead o f asking en lightened C h ris t ian s  to 
re fra in  from practic ing b r id e w e a lth ,  which Africans consider marriage  
g if ts ,  the Adventist ch u rch  should recognize "toleration which is really  
the policy of d r i f t  in the hope th a t bridewealth will d isappear of its own 
accord, as economic changes take p l a c e , o r  when the  A fr ica n  people 
themselves decide to discard this custom which both churches and 
governments have failed to stop.
4. Should an issue be appealed to h igher levels o f  ch u rch  a d ­
ministration (Union, Division, and General C o n feren ce ) ,  th e re  should 
be adequate African  representa tion  of those affected and  involved in 
the issue. This will insure  implementation of decision on the  local level.
I f  a decision is not unanimously reached on a major issue, some a lterna­
tive  should be suggested ra th e r  than a simple "yes" o r  "n o ."  To save
pp . 309-310 
2
^C hurch M anual, S outhern  A fr ican  Division Supplem ent, 1 959,
S h o rte r ,  A fr ican  C u l tu re  and the Chris tian  C h u r c h , p. 167. 
^ Ib id . ,  p. 172,
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time and money, it might be b e tte r  to b r in g  h igher level adm in is tra ­
tors to the local level as advisers and counselors to partic ipa te  fu l ly  
in discussions o f issues. However, a majority  o f  the voting  members 
o f decision-making bodies should be those affected  by the issue and  
not simply those involved. Those who are  affected are  really  the  ones 
who must ultimately implement decisions.
5. Continu ing  education for ch u rch  employees, laymen, and  
community residents is necessary to b e tte r  orien t them to A fr ica  and  
its socio-cultural issues. Agencies for continu ing  education should be 
the A d ven tis t  colleges and seminaries and the proposed A d ven tis t  U n i­
v e rs ity  of A fr ic a .  Th is  could be implemented through the Pan A fr ic an  
Board of H igher Learning which could coordinate such programs. Th is  
will enable A dventists  to resolve issues more in te lligently .
6. T h e re  should be professional evaluation on the resolved and  
un-reso lved  issues in the A dventist C h u rc h  in A fr ic a .  Th is  could be 
done e ffec tive ly  under the supervision o f an A fr ican  Division evaluation  
team.
Summary
In Part One, f ive  Biblical-theological principles based on the  
f i f tee n th  chapter  of Acts were developed as a basis for dealing w ith  
socio-cultural issues in the Christian c h u rc h .  These principles a re  
e q u ality , un ity  in d iv e rs ity ,  the d ign ity  o f  man, salvation as a g i f t ,  
and universa lity  of the church. It is believed that these princip les  
were used by the Jerusalem Council in successfully resolving the  
Antiochian issue.
T h e  socio-cultural issues of polygam y, d o w ry , and ancestor
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veneration w e re  described in light o f  the ir  B iblical background and 
contemporary practice . T he  five  Biblical-theological principles were 
applied to th e  th ree  socio-cultural issues th ro u g h  the use of six 
methodological s teps. These steps were inform ation, consultation, 
discussion, decis ion , education, and evaluation. These  methods were 
described and utilized in the analysis of the socio -cu ltura l issues under  
consideration. Based on this analysis, some recommendations for 
resolving these  issues were presented.
Conclusions
T he  Jerusalem Council dealt successfully w ith  the Antiochian  
issue because it had some guiding Biblical-theological princip les.
These same p rin c ip les  must be applied in dealing w ith  socio-cultural 
issues in A f r ic a .
The  Antiochian-Jerusalem  issue may be similar to the A fr ica -  
Western World issues discussed in this paper, a lthough  there  are d i f ­
ferences in n a tu r e ,  place, people, and circumstances involved.
On th e  relationship between older and y o u n g e r  churches, there  
must be the m utual respect of equals and not a su p erio r-subord ina te  
concept.
Issues will always be present because people have conflicting  
views. The b e s t  method o f resolving issues is to tra in  indigenous 
people and p lace them in leadership positions. Missionaries and over­
seas workers may contr ibu te  much as advisers , counselors , and con­
sultants , but A fr ican  issues must be solved by the  A fr icans  who will 
implement the decisions.
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In the principles studied, methods presented , and recommenda­
tions suggested in this paper a re  followed c a re fu l ly ,  most socio­
cu ltu ra l issues can be dealt with in a more equitable way in A fr ica  
with the result tha t the S even th -d ay  A d v e n tis t  Church in A frica  
will operate  within the African  context and se tt in g . The  church  will 
be more t ru ly  African and the mission o f the church  will be completed  
sooner.
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APPEN D IX  A
General Conference Committee Action (1913  
1 930, and 1941)
C hurch Manual (Southern  A fr ican  Division  
Supplement, 1 959)
The Advent Review and Sabbath H erald  (1924)
Five steps in SDA Organization
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J U N E ,  T. V. <0>L\  ? . « > :
H ls s l o a a r /  r.ound T a b le ,  ” I r . fo r r .a l  i i s c u s s i c n  on Polygamous Converts.**
Here fo l lows chc substance o f  tl:e d is c u s s io n :
1. The recomr.4.nd.itions were s p e c i f i c a l l y  f o r  cases whore the heather, who 
have been l lv i r .R  in poivRonous un ion bococe converted and wish to  j o i n  the  
church.
2 .  The cccorriT.do: ion tha t  a ma:» who has p r a c t i c e d  poly^^.uiy cust not be 
al low ed under an/  co nd it io n  to take  o f f i c e  in  th.? church, as in d ic a te d  
by 1 T l a  3:2 and 3 :12 .
3 .  K iscel laneous questions and issues  d iscussed:
The a d v ic . i b i I i t y  o f  the t c m  " f i r s t  w i f e , "  in the case o f  in h e r i t e d  v iv o s .
The case for  the wives o f  a c onvertca  husoond w:.j do not agree to sep­
a r a t io n  Is  not .*.uoqvs:cIy dec I : w i t h .
The question of what should be cone about the b i id e  p r ic e  c f  " s e t  aside
wives
I t  was un ce r ta in  what the method c f  d e a l in g  w i t h  Creek polygamists  in  
the e a r l y  Church v - - .
The quest i.:» of wh.:t const i t u t e d  a l u / i l  r a r r i c j e  was not considered  
by the cc-'rr.itcte p r -p a r in g  the re c c r -e n d . . i  i c n s .
The quest .cn c: •..;et;;er i t  is  c-otun.j;*y f o r  wc:.en to marry again  under  
chc condition:;
kl .a t  wculd be tne re s u l ts  of such encoi.raeer. '.niT
The c: : fe rcn c t  : r  t r e a t - .c n t  o: huah-nd a::u wives w ::h in  tt.e reco =  , 'nd a t ioa  
e s p e c i a l l y  t:..-t a w.-...n may be b a p t is e d  w r . i le  s t i l l  w i in .n  the n a r r i c c c .
The pccbin lc  su iu t iw a  o f  ciiercn nemL'wrsni,. w i t h - u t  boptii .n  u n t i l  m _::cro  
s e t t l e d .
The pcsGibIc s o lu t io n  of bapt ism  .ind p r i v d i - g o  of l o r d ’ s supper p a r t i c i ­
p a t io n  without ;:.urch - .c rhc .r i t . ip .
The prcblc -. c f  tne 07 r c c i r d i  men o: God. bU-.scd of God. g a in in g  
v ic t o r i e s  v i : h  Zz-i  yet  h .v m g  p l u r a l  v iv . -s .
The taarhir.r. o f  :: r  :LUt'T ._n:c> t h - t  in  tnr.el«-b that ar^i inros..  i d le  
o f  ad ju str .cn : ,  v ,  ou., t i v c  suoli in d iv ia u a lz ,  the t.. ; e : w: the lo ro  dcu-s 
w i l l  accept : h t -  in to  h is  l in g d n n ,  even thou.-h wc co not fe e l  f re e  tu t.-A.e 
them in to  the en-rcn on e a r t h .
The probleo of t ne : ir-; : w::V be ing  c h i l d l e s s  and tne c h i ld r e n  o f  the  
second w i fe  being l e f t  f a t h e r l t ^ j .
The challenge to present ao ie  s c r i p t u r e  t h a t  warrants  a man p u t t in g  
away a w i f e .
The quest I nn of wnethcr reccrunend.it ions or counsel is  r.Cwded at  a l l ,  
or should , rati.«or. eor.. m is s io n a r y , w i t h i n  the counsel of h is  a s s o c ia te s , 
deal w i th  each o.jso p . i r t i c u la ;  l y .
C;i the iir.dcrstanu.ng th. it  in  r o s t  of the f i e l d s  the missionary  sen t im ent  
(o th e r  churches) wj.-i aga ins t  r e c e iv in g  the pc i  y remous w .fe  in to  churcr. 
fe l lo w s h ip ,  the ccmmittec d e le te d  the  l a s t  phrase o f  the recommendation.
H e r i ta g e  Kooa, Andrews U n i v e r s i t y .
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The General Conference Committee of the Seventh-day
Adventist Church took an action on November 3, 1930 on
Polygamous marriages in heathen landsi
"Whereas, the message finds people in certain 
heathen lands living in a state of oolygamy, 
and where tribal customs subject a cast-off 
wife to lifelong shame and disgrace, even to 
the point of becoming common property, her 
children also becoming disgraced thereby, it is,
"Resolved, that in such sections, persons 
found living in a state of polygamy at the 
time the gospel light comes to them, and who 
have entered into plural marriage before 
knowing it to be a custom condemned bv the 
the word of God, may upon recommendation of 
responsible field committees be admitted 
to baptism and the ordinances of the church, 
and may be recognized as probationary members.
• ,They shall not, however be admitted to full
membership unless or until circumstances shall 
change so as to leave them with only one 
companion.
"This action merely contemplates the 
recognition of a condition which in some places 
cannot be chanted without resulting in great 
injustice to innocent persons and is not to 
be construed as indorsing polygamy in any 
v/ay. Anyone entering into a plural marriage 
relation after receiving a knowledge of the 
truth should be regareded as living in 
adultery, and dealt with by the church 
accordingly. A man v.'ho has apostatized from 
the truth, and who during the time he is in 
apostasy, enters into plural marriage may 
not be received again into any church relation­
ship until he puts away the v/ives taken during 
his apostasy and in every way brings forth 
fruits meet for repentance.
"In countries where separation of families 
can bo arranged without injustice being done 
to innocent parties only one wife should 
be retained, but we recognize the right of 
the man to choose the one to^l-etaincd. "
(Fifty-ninth meeting, General Conference Committee, Nov. 3» 
1 9 3 0, 4 143 p.m. available at the Archives, General Conference 
Of Sovonth-day Adventists, Washington, D.C»)
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Fifty-ninth Meeting 
General Conference Committee 
November 3» 1930, 4,43 p.m.
Present: Same persons present as at the 1: 30 p.m. meeting
C. H. Watson Charles Thompson F, M. Wilxox
E. K. Slade H. H. Hall F. K. Robbins
W. Ec Howell H. H. Cobban H. T. Elliot
F. C. Gilbert S. A. Wellman J. 0 . Thompson
H« J , Sheldon J. J. Reiswiç A. V. Olson
H. 0. Olson J, S. Fulton N. P. Neilson
N. R. Nelson w . B. Ochs c . A # Russell
Lloyd Christman E. F. Hackman J. G. Gjording
J. J. Strahie W. H, Branson P. T. Magan
W. H. Williams w . H. He ckman C. C. Morris
G. L. Bauer C. P. Crager w . C. Moffat
E. E. Andross J. L. McSlhany M. Lukens
Mrs, :L. Flora Plumber L, A. Hansen w . E. Kerr
W, E. Kelson M. B . Van Kirk
Chairmanj C. H. Watson Secretary: r*. E .  Kern
Available at the: Statistical Department
Minutes of Meetings of the
General Conference Committee
in Washington D. C. & AU Heritage Room
Note; No Black African Representation (Author).
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CESERAL COXrLRlXCE POLICY, AS VOTED JITIE 5, lO A I .
WHEREAS, I t  Is  c l e a r l y  Ood’ a p lan  that son should l i v e  in  a s t a t e  of  
monogamy, chat I s ,  t h a t  a man sh.'uld have only  one l i v i n g  w i f e ;  ana,
WHEREAS, Anv c r n t r a v u n t i a n  of t h is  plan re s u l ts  In  confusion or.d the  
• lowering o f  the n o rn i  ntcndarUs chat should govern r.ijran s o c ie t y ,  and 
e s p e c ia l ly  the churd;  o f  C h r is t  ; a rc ,
WHEREAS, The p r a c t i r e  o f  poly?.ir.y on chc p a r t  of r.cny r .o r .-Cr.r is t ioa  
peoples fo r  vhi.r. vc a re  lohorir ., :  :s :n t r s o l f  a tn a l lcn q .:  ca C h r is t ia n  
I p r in c ip le s ,  and cor .sc icctes  a ?,round o; ccrpronlsc i f  p c m i t t c d  in  the  
C h r is t ia n  Ciurc li ;
Vc Recommend, I .  That a r.an f3i_nd l i v i n g  in  a s t a t e  o f  polygamy uhon 
the gospel roaches h t r . ,  ? h a l l  upon ccnvcrsicn oy req u ire d  tc  change h is  
• s tatus  by p u t t in g  .vvav o i l  h is  v iv e s  s .r.e anc, before  he s h a l l  be cansic*.red  
c J ig ih lc  fo r  b o pt i^n  ana cnarcn r ^ - b c r . n i p .
2,  Tli.;t mi-ti •?•»»'• p.iii j». :*  .v,Mv -ivi**: he expected to cn»,o
proper p rev it. ion fo r  t l . c i r  fu tu re  s u n j - ' r t ,  and th a t  o f  t h e i r  c n i ld r e n ,  j « u t  
as f a r  as I t  is v i t h i r .  t r . e i r  power zz do so,
WHEREAS, The r.-.-jsagc f in cn  pcOplc in c e r ta in  c o u n tr ie s  l i v i r . e  in  a 
s ta te  o f  p o ly g a -y ,  vi-.ore t r i i a l  cas tras  Swbjcct -i v i r \ -  who h ts  bovr. pvt 
avay ro i i f e l : : ; , :  ; h .r.u .'.r.d cisgrac.--, c .t-n ;o m e  pc'.r.t c: h v c t - t n g  cc” on
p rc p c r ty ,  her c i . i ia r e n  .. lac  beconiv.g c i i r r . , : e c  thc io by;
We KecorrzcnJ, j .  Th.it in  i l l  such cases the church c c - ip e  rate  v . : h  
the former uust'.-.nd in nnkinc such pro . ' is .o n fo r  thcsc v a n .  c r._ l.cvn
an- w i l l  provide f i r  t i u . r  care ..ni pro tec t  then : ro= d is g ra c e  end undue 
s u f fe r in g
A. That ve r e c o m i r e  the r ig h t  o f  a wife  who has been put avay by a 
pûlygar.ous husb..ni to  nu: c%.' ..coin ,
5. That v iv t s  of a p o ly r . v . i s t ,  vr.o h.ivc entered in t o  r a r r i a g e  in  t h e i r
heathen s t a t e ,  an. v.-.o upon a a c e p tm ;  T h r i s t i a n i  ty arc s t i l l  not ncrmttt- .- i
» tc* leave t h e i r  hau'-.-ndr. bcc.iu ie  c: t r . i . r l  cu.-ir.n, ray upon .ipproval c f  the 
lo c a l  and union c . ' - . t i t tu *  s roccre  ba t t : . ' . -d  n^nbcrs c: th.: church. Hcuavcr 
should a vuaan i< n “ ar.oer of the charih  e n te r  in to  n . r r i a g e  as a sec­
ondary w i f e , who sh.'vll bv c i a f e l  l-'v. h l - c d  a.-.d s . ia l l  not bv r c u a n i t t e d  to  
the church un leca c r  u n t i l  she f-epar.ttwt frcn  her  poivyar.ouu hu.band.
6 .  That i t  is  understood t h a t  the above p o l ic y  s -p t rce d e s  a i l  previous  
p o l ic ie s  cr. p o ly g u ty .
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rt’.p rc l. T he briihil j):iir should uni use ihc np- 
p iitu u 'ly  In ciirich tlii'iib i’ !\< s ;il (lie exp/iise of 
their iriend.-,
Kccause nf ihc larpe amnum ni uni); eninilcd, 
ucddiii!;? should not i)c soit iiuii/od ou the Saliliath  
day.
' l ' I i r  ( lu  !> li:m  I I n i i i r
T lie  ( lu i -I iaii t.i'Uie is the fisiudal i o n  of llie 
cln irih . .Ailiiislt'i.' auil t lu in li  li-aders ;-!ioiilil lu -h r  
lire insiViK liou u the uculy m unit il roujih- ou 
ho'.v If) liiiild a liniui' u lu l e ( lu iu t au duell. .Aloi u- 
iu” and evtuio" uor hip .=lioiild lie n iu il. i i !>■ ob­
served. rn ie iils  should he iiisliui led iu llieir re- 
spae.siltilily lo le.u li iheir t hüdieu llie Word nf 
God and ihe fuudaiiieulal piiiieiples nf llie ehiireli.
I  h e  r a r t u ' i i i  o l i s e r e a u e e  o f  i h e  S . d i h a l h  i s  l o  l i e  
s i r e s - e d ,  l o ^ e l h . e r  u l i K  i h e  i i e e e - . i l y  f o r  l l i e  l o i n  
p l e t i o u  n f  a i l  s e e u l . i r  d i i l i t s  h e f n i e  i h e  . ' i l l i u o  n f  l l i e  
S U D .  T h e  ( n i i i u i e u i  e a u  I I I  a n d  e i i d i i i ; ;  n f  l l i e  M o  i e d  
d a y  s h n i i l i l  l i e  u i a r l . n l  l i \  l . o i o e  o r  i l u i n h  w o r . s l i l p .  I
D is  neee
T h e  Christian home i> ihe heart nf the ehiireh. 
Kvcry effort shmiltl he maile lo luainlain the houas 
c.-lahli-hed on ( ’hri.-slian priucipli s. W here il is 
known that relation..!)!;).; heiweeu hu.-haad and 
wife have hceoinc s lra iuc l. due to mi.-lakes by one 
or both parties, the minister should seek by wise
sou 1111 UN . \ r i t ic \N  St r i ’i.i;.\ii:N T .MO
r n u m t ' l  III rem ind them o f  l l i r i r  promises to G o d  
a i u l  I n  t a t h  o i l i e r ;  a n d  h y  i u s l r u t l i u n  H o r n  t l ’. c  
W  o r d  I I I  I  o l d  a m !  [ u a y e r ,  e n d e a v o u r  I n  r e s t o r e  
h a r i i i n i i y  i n  t h e  h o m e  h y  t h e  . - p i i i l  o f  f n i g i v c n e s s .
W l i e i e  e \ e r y  e l ' f n r l  l o  r e c o i i c i l i a l i n n  h a s  f a i l e d ,  
l l i e  m a l  1 e r  s h a l l  h e  l u o u g l i t  I n  t h e  t h u r e h  b o a r d .  
D i l l ) '  i l l  r a . s i s  o f  p i o \ e d  u i i l a i l h f u l i i e . - s  t o  t h e  m a r -  
I  i a ; ; e  v o w  h y  o n e  o r  h o i h  |iai I l e , ;  s h a l l  t h e  c h u r c h  
h e  f i e e  I n  f o l l o w  t h e  I ' d l i l e  M i l e  f o r  t h e  d i s s i  l u i i o n  
o f  t h e  m a r r i a g e  a n d  a l l o w  t h e  p . i i  l i e s  t o  p r o t  e c d  t o  
a  I  i v i l  t n l l l  I .
(  l'fd\gnui\J^
It is ih 'aih , God's ]il;ui lhai a man should have 
only one liviui; wile. .Any em itr.nenliou ni tl’.is 
plan re.oil- iu eoufie io ii  and ihe Imveiing ol m.ual 
sl.m daid . ihal should ;;o \e iu  hum.iu sofielc. and 
espt t iaily the. c liu u h  of ( hrisl. ( lie ;ir.u lit e of 
pol\;;.m iy on the p.iri o f  m.my non Chtisii.m  penjiles 
lor whom wi' are l.die.iii in;: is iu in eh a i hall, uge 
I n  I'lw is liau  prineiples. and eom-lilules a gim im l 
of (ompr.noise if perm ilied iu the t'h ri-li.m  ch.urch. 
I he ill uominaliou has iheiefore ailopied ihc fol­
lowing polity:
( j i )  .A man found living in a slate of polygamy 
wl'.eu die gospel reaflics him, shall upon conver­
sion be requiicd to change his status by putting  
away all his wives save one, before he shall be con-
o
o
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firl-'rec! olij;il)lf for biipii.'ni and church mcml)cr.ln|).
ihus initliii!^ away thoir wives shall he 
e.\p(Ct((l to ninkc proper procisinn tor i lu ir  full 
support, and that of their children, just a.s far as 
it i- within their power lo do so.
e recognize that the message finds people in 
certain countiics livin” in a state of polyt;amy wlieie 
tribal cu'toni.s subject a wife who has been put 
away to lifelong shame and disgrace, even to the 
priint of bciom inx common propiuty, her children 
al'O lucom in" disitraccd thereby. In  ;dl such cases 
the church is to ccoojHoale with the former hus­
band in rnakinft such provision for th.ese wives and 
childien as will proviile lor their care and protect 
them from rii.-p'race and undue >uffeiin;t.
\ \  r recognize the rirtht of a wife who has been 
put away try a pol;>paniou.' husband to m arrv attain.
Wives r i f  a p w l y ” a mi s t ,  w h o  have entvied into 
the m.:rri.i].'i’ in their heaihi n state, and w h o  upon 
accepting ('h ris tian ily  are still not permitted to 
leave their hu.-hands. because of tribal ctislum, may 
upon the appro,al of the local and union committees 
become baptized members of the church. However, 
'sheultl a wontan who is a mentber of the church 
,enter into marriage as a secondary wife, she shall 
b e  vlisteltûwshippod and shall not be readmit ted to 
n h c  church unless or until she separates from her 
polvcamous husband.
S O t n i l l ' . t t . N  . \ t - K l C . V N ^ S f t ’ f I , I v M E N T  .U t  
Miiitirvtii»; Kites I
W hil.' rrreuni.dm; that the;.- rite.s g a 'c  some 
iiis i;uction into memliershii) in the tribe and pre­
pared boys and girls lor their mature duties and 
relaiioosbip lo their elders, \ et certain debasing 
prtwliees i onnreied with tiibal initiation make it 
mo I undesirable for I'hrI.-tian \,iung  people to take 
any p u  t in these eei emonies
W'heie it is deemed uece-rary on physical grounrls 
for our young men to be i ireumcim,l, they shr.uld 
p ii' ced to one of our own doctois for the operation.
Hut in the i tise of young girls this act is most 
unde-iiable and we register our strong disapproval 
of this practice.
The in truction givr n to our youth in the classes 
and progi.immes of the .Miv-ionary X'oluntecr So­
ciety should prépaie our lioys and girls to take 
theii place in society and legulate their behaviour 
to I ai h other
( i l i i ir e l i  Ofl'ieee.s
The election of church officer.' lakes place an­
nua I! v'. . \o  one is chosen to permanent office.
In  order to ensure the efficient operation of the 
church it is recommended that all newly elected 
officers be instructed in their duties before taking 
office. The responsibility for arranging this instruc­
tion shall rest with tire local conference or mis­
sion president.
102
S l T P L I i M r : \ T T O  T IM :  C l lU I ÎC H  . M A M 'A L
T he fnlluwinx i;;a:iTÎ;[! is [ire;).;red in l-.nrir.ony 
wirh the decLsicn of the O n c rn l Conference that 
overseas divisions set forth matters o f special in­
terest to their part nf ili,> werh! f:ehl in a SnppU-  
r ; a i l  to the regular Chutch Mr.utm l. I t  is intended 
to give help and direction to ministers and church 
officers in relation to certain a-;vets of church life  
as pertaining to Africa. __
(.MAIIKIACKÎ'
In  addition to the statement on pane •‘'0  of the 
Church  ii is desirahle t > emph.isi/.e the
following points in connection with m arria ie .
I’ r iy m e iit  o f  l ^ i d e  I ’r ie e  ( o r  " L o l ic d a ” )
T iic  custom of requiring “ Loin.la" from the pros, 
peciive hudiand is an ancient practice w ith licathen 
origins. I t  was a guarantee of good treatment for 
the w ile to he. The higher ti.e l.'h.'rln price paid 
over, the mure important the wife considered herself 
to be. W ith  the coming of C hristian ity titties have 
changed. The I'ounclation of the Christian home is 
based on love. This love should prove to be of 
greater value and be more enduring than any a- 
mount of cattle or money given as “ Lobola”. Chris-
300
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O R G A N IZ A T IO N A L  S T R U C T U R E  
of the
S E V E N T H - D A Y  A D V E N T I S T  C H U R C H
U N I O N
i _ O C r \ L  C  A/C
le The CHURCH, a united body of individual believern,
2, The LOCAL CCNrERHHCE OR FIELD, a united body of churcl'.ec in 
a state, province, or local territory.
3. The UNION CONFERENCE or UNION MISSION, a united body of 
conferences or fields within a lar,yer territory.
The DIVISION, a section of the General Conference, enbrancina 
local or union conferences or missions in larae areas 
of the world field.
5. The GENERAL CONFERENCE, the aeneral body embrancinn; the 
church in all parts of the world.
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A P P EN D IX  B
Interv iew s
Chôme S e v e n th -d a y  A dventist C hurch  
Africa (Map)
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INTERVIEW S
T h e  author In terv iew ed th ir te e n  people in the  prepara tion  o f  
this pro ject. Ail are  A fr ican s ; fo u r  are  women. A ll are  S e v e n th -d a y  
A dventis ts  and most have worked in the ch u rch  as pastors , evange lis ts ,  
teachers , departmental s ec re ta ries , or adm in is tra tors . All o f  them are  
familiar w ith  the A fr ican  issues discussed in this pap er.
Those interviewed rep resen ted  the major geographical areas of  
A fr ic a .  To  insure a more complete overview o f the issues, you can see 
page 110 (Map of A f r ic a ) .
A list of the interviewees w ith  their national o rig in  and occupation  
appear below.
Name
3.
H.
6 .
7,
C o u n try  
Ethiopia (N o r th  A fr ica)1. M itiku  Y a lew
2. Tegete  Adugnaw Ethiopia (N o r th  A fr ica)
David  Babalola 
Joseph Nkou
Nigeria (West A frica)
Cameroons (West 
A fr ic a )
M rs . Joseph Nkou Cameroons (West
A fr ic a )
Leonard Gashugi Zaire (C e n tra l  A fr ica)  
M rs . Kacelenga Malawi (C e n tra l  A fr ica )
8. Zaacheus Mathema Rhodesia (Southern
A fr ica )
9. V .  Wakaba 
10. M rs . U . Kisaka
South A fr ic a  (Southern  
A fr ica )
Occupation
T e ac h e r  (2 years )
T e a c h e r ,  C h u rc h  C le rk ,  
College S ecre ta ry  
(3 years)
Pastor (some years )
T e a c h e r ,  Evangelist 
(17 years)
Housewife
T  eacher  
T  eacher
Pastor (5  years)
P as tor , Departm ental  
S ec re ta ry  (some years)
Tanzania (E as t A fr ica ) Housewife
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n. Caclo Ongwela Kenya (East A fr ic a )  Teacher, headmaster
(5 years)
12. A lice  Ngeno Kenya (East A fr ic a )  Student
13. Justus Bolo Kenya (East A fr ic a )  S tudent
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C HO rK nFVENTH-DAY ADVKr'TI'IT CHURCH 
The author has chosen his home church, Chôme 
Seventh-day Advent 1st Church, Tanzania, to serve as 
an illustration.
A. Polyaamy/ronoasmy Comparisons:
1 . Non-noly-amous husbands 18
2. Includin-' thoir v.'ives 18
3. Youth and Children 70
1. Poly~amous husbands (net CCA) 12
2. i.'ivos ( fro.", polygamous husbands) 
v/ho are bast is od CCA members 37
3 . Youth and children 1C9
2 5 5
B. Dov/rv
1. Tarried families und; 
custom " 99 Î
2. Tarried families rithout
dov.’ry custom involved l'^
C . Ancestor Veneration
1. Those from homes (parents and 
relatives) connected v/it it - 
estimated 60C
2, Those from. non-Ancestor 
Veneration homes . kQ-%
(By the author's investigation and observation, 1974 data)
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•eographical area for the issues discussed in the paper
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